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rVRElCKAGE OF TRAIN MISHAP FATAL

asKimElalllln

When the flying Texasand Pacific passengertrainwas derailed at Ranger, tossing the engine (lower
right) and othercars off thp track, tho engineer,L. M. Mann, G5, and fireman Ernest' Preston) 3,

were killed. Joe Mann, brother of Mann, was killed similarly on the same curve 28 years ago. . The
enginein this view of the wreckageIs covered with mud.

GreatCrowd
ViewsState
Hospital

The Dig Spring State Hospital
received Its flst patient at 11

a. m. Monday following a week-

end of "open house" which
thousands of visitors

from this city and surrounding
territory.
Other patients were expected

loon from overcrowded institu-
tions at San Antonio and Wichita
Falls.

Amazed by the number of people
who visited the state's newest
sleemosynaryInstitution on Satur-
day and Sunday afternoons. Dr.
George T. McMahan, superintend-
ent, indicated satisfactionwith the
public responseto the new hospital
'or the mentally ill.

He could not estimate the num-
ber of thoseInspectingthe eight
buildings of the hospital unit,
'but remarked that It was the
"most people" he had ever seen

"at a similar function.
' ,The drivewaysat the hospital, lo
cated one mile north of .tbwn;-were-lin- ed

solidly Saturday afternoon
when doors were thrown open to
visitors. From the time first visi-
tors were' admitted at 1 p. m. Sun-
day until 5 p. m.f several hundred
cars were packed and jammed on
hospital properties.

Each of the seven major build-
ings were acutely crowded during
the entire afternoon. Staff mem-
bers were on duty at all placesto
Inform visitors about various
phasesof the million dollar plant.

SpecialParley
For Elk Lodge

SetTonight
An Important meeting of the

local Elks lodge has beencalled
for 7:30 this evening in the ball
room of the Crawford-- hotel.

Floyd H. Brown, special deputy
for the grand exalted ruler, has
been in the city for several days
assistingin local organizationprob
lems, and will be In charge of to-

night's meeting. He said Important
(terns relating to future activity of
the lodge recently reorganized
here would come beforethe group,
and urged all Elks to attend.

NOMINATIONS SENT
UP ON MINISTERS

WASHINGTON. June 5 UP)
President Roosevelt sent to the
senate today the nominations of
Claude G. Bowers, of New York,
to be ambassadorto Chile; Edwin
Cyllson, of Florida, to be minis
ter to Uruguay, and Douglas Jen
kins, of South Carolina, to be
minister to Bolivia.

The president also nominated
Max O'Rell Trultt cf Missouri to

. be-- a memberof the United States
maritime commission for a six-ye-

term which began last Sep
tember 20. Trultt was a recess
appointee.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Generally fair

tonight and Tuesday, warmer In
Panhandle tonight

EAST TEXAS Considerable
cloudiness tonight and Tuesduy,
scattered thundershoiversIn north
east and extreme eastportions.
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REFUGEE
UNDER GUARD

MIAMI, Flo, June S UP) Coast
held themselveson the alert today as tne uerman sieamsnipou iajuib
cruisedIn the vicinity of the Florida coast,007 Jewish refugeesaboard
It having gainedtheir- first view of the land many nope eveniuauy to
enter.

The big ocean liner was sighted by the coast guard yesterday
moving slowly past Fort Lauderdale.A patrol boat droppedIn .behind
It and trailed it until sundown.

For two hours the ship rode at anchor off the Miami channel
llfrht. easllv visible from shore.The green of coconutpalms and the
gleamingwails of luxurious Dcacnirontnoieismust nave Decn visioie,
too, to the refugees,who fled Germanyfor Cuba and were deniedentry
there.

Two coasteuard Dlanes were
anchoredcraft under surveillance
Then the St. Louis hoisted Its anchor and, barely making headway,
moved southeastward.

Early today a large steamerhalted off Miami Beach foremore
than an hour before it cruised slowly Although its lights
were visible from shoro and watchers speculatedthe vessel was the
refugeeship it could not be In the darkness.

Immigration Inspector Walter B. Thomas emphasizedtoday the
concernwith the uerman vessel was a routine matter.

He had no Instructions from Washington,he said, and the atten
tion paid the vessel was only that
aliens aboard.

Quitting Date
Left ToFDR

WASHINGTON, June 6 W) -
Congressional leaders left directly
up to President Roosevelttoday a
decision whether congress should
adjourn in mid-Jul-y or stay In ses--
lon until the neutrality law could

be revised.
Administration lieutenants In

both chamberswere said to have
agreed the house could approve
the legislation within six weeks,
but lengthy senatedebate might
run Into August.

There has been some talk that
the administration would be satis-
fled to have its neutrality propos-
als approvedby the house only.
Then, if foreign developments re
quired, the president could call a
special sessiqn this fall In an ef
fort to obtain senate passage.

Tho houseforeign affairs com-
mittee beganconsiderationtoday

See CONGRESS, Page 8, Col 8

THREE KILLED
THREE HURT IN CRASH

CORPUS CHRISTI, June 5 UP)
Three men were killed and three
seilously Injured as two automo
biles collided head-o- n near Fre
mont about 1 o'clock this morning,

Candelano Perez, Alice; Fred
Caranza,20, Robstown,and Guma
roBustos,26, Robstown,were kill
ed.

Carlos Correno Is In an Alice
hospital in serious condition. Na--
clmo Morales and Willie - Buston
also were seriously hurt--

GermanyFighting

BERLIN, June S CD By the
word of Adolf Hitler and Ids
agriculture minister, Germany Is.
engagedIn a struggle against
both political and economic "en-
circlement" fighting the first
with military rearmament and
the second with efforts toward
economic
Cheered by more than 300,000

persons, according to Nazi esti-
mates, the Reichsfuehrer told the
annual meeting of war veteransat
Kassel yesterday "if the English
encirclement policy remains what
It was In 1014, it must be observed
that the Germandefensepolicy has
been fundame. ally altered."

Agriculture Minister Walter R.
Darre, opening the annus farm
exposition at Leipzig yesterday,said
Germanyfaced "economic encircle-
ment which has to be regardedJust
as. ser'ously as political encircle
ment."

Darre said the Nazi program
emphasizedthe mechanizationof
farms and development of fat
and plant's.
Hitler found time, despite enter

tainment of Yugoslavia'svisiting re
gent, I'rince raui, to fly to Kassel
by military planeto addresshis old
comrades,

He told, the veteranshe was not
impressed"by threat from any
side" and once again rejected the
thesis of German "war guIM." He
charged, "the treaty,of Versailles

TO PAIR
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guard and immigration officials

dispatchedfrom Miami to keen the
and thepatrol boat hoverednearby.

which would be paid any craft with

PecosBoosts
JulvRpdeo

Headed by a band,
Pecosbusinessmen stormed Dig
Spring at noon Monday to boost
the loth annual rodeoon July
3--4 In the "home of the world's
first rodeo."
M. L. Swlnehart,managerof the

Pecos chamber'of commerce, said
that there were well, over 100 peo-
ple in the 20-c- motorcadewhich
swung through the business dis
trict behind the screaming sirens
of two state highwaypatrol motor
cars.

The band, under the directionof
Wesley May, staged an impromptu
concert on the courthouse lawn
while Junior Stevenstosseda mean
lasso loop and Dorothy Smith and
Earllne Howell twirled batons.

After lunch, the motorcade left
here at 2 p. m. to double back
to Pyote,Wink, Hermit and Bar--
stow to round out a 350-ml- le trip
for the day. Tuesday the sched
ule calls for visits to Fort Stock-
ton, Grand Falls, Dalmorhea,
Fort Davis, Alpine and Marfa,
Buck Jackson, rodeo manager.

said that 120 head of wild horses,
Brahma calves, steers and bulls
were on full feed for the rodeo
event which will feature calf rop
ing, bronc and steer riding, team
tying, steer decorating, girl's calf
roping, and possibly girl's bronc
bustin'. Cash prizes and awards
will amount to around $2,600. An
additional feature is to be the
midget car races each morning.

First rodeo on record was held

See PECOS RODEO, Pg. 8, CoL

Both Political

revealed what the real almsof the
British and French encirclement
politicians were."

"These objectives Included rob--
Dcry oi our colonies, destruction
of German commerce, annihila-
tion of the fundamental basisfor
Germanexistenceand frustration
of Germanpolitical aspirations
In other words, the same objec-
tives for which British and
French politicians are striving
a .1 n t 1 t

And Economic'Encirclement'

WASHINGTON, June5 UP) la
the wake of word Vice President
Gamer would seek the demo--crat-lo

presidential nomination.in
1010, new dealers today took the
attitude; wait and see what the
presidentdoes.

While the chief executive's sup-
porters professedto have no in-

formation as to "whether he
would seek a third term, they ar-
gued that until he discloses his
Intentions, it Is futile, to talk
nbout other candidates.

Friends of Garner disclosed
Saturdayhehaddecided to let his
nam go before the convention
next year eyea14 the president
sfcouM seek reaowlnatioa.

Hague'sLaw

Held Invalid
By Court

Right Of FrpcAs-

semblage Denied,
Majority Rules

WASJIINGGTON, Juno 5
(AP) Tho supreme court

ruled today that Mayor
Frank Hague o JerseyCity
had violated the constitution
al right of free assemblage
in interfering with CIO meet
ings.

OrdinanceInvalid
Tho tribunal 'eld unconstitution

al a JerseyCity ordinanceauthor-
izing the director of public safety
to prohibit public meetings In
streets or parks for the purposeof
preventing "riots, disturbances or
disorderly assemblage.

Tho Hague decision was five
to two, with JusticesMcReynolds
and Butler dissenting.

JusticesRoberts andBlack de
livered one opinion, Justices
Stone and Reed another and
Chief Justice Hughesdelivereda
concurring opinion.
Robertssaid in his opinion mem

bers of the CIO "are free to hold
meetings without a permit and
without regard to the terms of the
void ordinance."

The tribunal upheld, in general,
junullng-b- y thc-feder- circuit court
at Philadelphia enjoining Hague
and- - his police from prohibiting
CIO meetings, and the circuit
court's finding that the JerseyCity
ordinancewas unconstitutional.

Previously the Roosevelt ad
ministration's attempt to stabilize
the milk Industry by fixing mini-
mum prices and equalizing the
amount paid producer was held
constitutional.
Justice Reed delivered the deci

sion sustaining the government's
program for stabilizing the milk
industry in the New York area.

The opinion held that the pow
er of congress to enact the 1937
agricultural marketing act de
pendedupon the peculiar use and
nature of milk.
Justices Black and Douglas con

curred In the opinion, explaining,
however, that they did not believe
the court was called upon to Indi
cate, as they interpreted the opin
ion to hold, that "there IS such a
constitutional limitation on
power ,pf congress to TegulffU jp

It was a five to four decision
with ChlefJusticcs Hughes and
Justices McReynolds, Butler and
Robertsdissenting.

The Reed opinion reversed
ruling by the northern New York
federal district court holding un
constitutional milk provisions of
the 1037 agricultural marketing act
and an order issued by Secretary
of Agriculture Wallace regulating
tho interstate sale of milk in the
New York City area.

as tne justices completed the
session's work, there was some

See HAGUE, Page 8, CoL 2

Fire Damages
RefineryStill

Cracking still at the Howard
uounty Kenning Co., plant one
mile west of town was badly dam
aged by fire Sunday afternoon.

Extent of the damagecould not
be learned Immediately pending a
checkby Insuranceadjusters.

According to reports at the re
finery, the fire broke out tubes
ruptured, blowing a header. Tub-
ing, interior and roof of the still
unit were hard hit by the blaze.

The fire department was called
to the plant, but the flames for-
tunately were confined to the still,
averting a threat to the entire re
finery.

GERMANY DUE TO
SIGN PACTS WITH
LATVIA, ESTONIA

BERLIN, June 5 MP) Well-i- n

formed quarters close to the for
eign office reported today that
Germany would sign

pacts with Latvia and Estonia
Wednesday,

A. treaty embodying non-aggr-

sion clauseswas signed with Lith-
uania, a third Baltio state, soon
after Germany's annexation of
MemeL

or six countries offered non-
aggression pact by Chancellor
Hitler, Denmark has signed and
Norway, Sweden and Finland have
declined.

A aarner-for-presldo- nt organ-
ization already Is operating,
managedby E. B. Germany,Tex-
asdemocratic,chairman,and Mrs.
Clara Drlscoll, Texas national
commltteewoman.The organiza-
tion has Garner's bleilng, it was
reported reliably, and Is prepar-
ing to extend Us activities,
throughout the country,

The vice president'snameprob-
ably will be entered in the 13
stateswhich use the primary sys-
tem for choosing delegates,and
his lieutenants will work for
Garner-instructe- d delegations, in
the stateswhich havethe conven-
tion yteaa.

Garnerhimself hashad nothing

HOUSE VOTES PROBE
IN BEHALF SALES

FULL PROBE
4.

SUB DISASTER
IS PROMISED

ChamberlainGoesBeforeCommons
To Explain All Details Now Known

LONDON, June 5 UP) Prime Minister Chamberlain told the
House of Commons today n full public Inquiry would bo held Into tho
submarineThetis disaster In which 09 men perished.

Tho prime minister. In what ho called a full nccountof thn tllnnntrr
as far as details were known, declaredtwo forward compartments In
tho submnrlnowere flooded through the forward torpedo tube.

Chamberlaindisclosed that after tho submnrlnowas located she
waslost for nearly 18 hours, presumablyon Saturday,when her mark-
ing bouy was cut away by the slipping of a wlro placed around the
hulk.

The wire, he said "slipped 'ne wrong way" after being placed
around the Thetis at 7:15 ji. m-- "cuttlnir awav the Indicator Imov.

EPITAPH
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This buoy,-- bearing the word
"wreck" Is shown above the spot
where the submarine
Thetis last was seen. All of tho
08 personsaboardwore given up
for dead by the British admiralty.

irv -- -

PlanOffered
WASIUNGTON, June S UP) A

proposal to use some of the book
profits of gold devaluation to
provide loans for small and
medium-size-d' businesseswas of-

feredtoday by Marrlncr S. Eccics,
chairman of tho federal reserve
board.
He outlined this proposal to I

senatebanking subcommitteecon
sidering legislation to authorize
the government to insure bank
loans to smajl business firms.

Eccles suggesteda new gov
ernment corporation be created
within tho framework of the fed-
eral reserve system, with about
$112,000,000 capital taken from
some of the $2,800,000,000 profit
from reduction of tho 'gold con
tent of the dollar.
At the same time, Eccles told

senatorsanyone who believed any
"lending device' for business was
"going to be the primary motive
power in full recovery" was going
to be "very disappointed."

He said the treasury had used
about $27,000,000 of increment from
gold devaluation to set up Insur
ance of bank deposits and that an
other $112,000,000 was available for
the businessloan program.

lie suggested that the new
corporation be given $100,000,000
capital and power to Issue tax-
exempt debenturesfor five times
this amount
Of this, Eccles said. $23,000,000

should be set aside for small busi-
ness loans of $500 to $25,000 that
would be completely Insured. He
explained that these small loans
could be paid In full on losses
providing no one loan was greater
than 10 per cent of the loans of
this type made by one bank.

HIT-RU- N DEATH

ijAREDO, June 5 UP) Officers
believed today a auto-
mobile drivjer responsible for the
death of Pvt. Julian Dahl, 24, of
the Eighth U. S. Mnglneers of
Fort Mcintosh'.

Dahl'a body was found on a high
way about 40 miles east of here,

FD'S THIRD-TER-M DECISION
to say about the nomination. It
was reported authoritatively hs
has decided not to make known
his views on national issues at
this time.

The vice president
was said to believe any publlo
statement rom him might em-
barrass Mr, Roosevelt in the
present conduct of national af-

fairs. While the two men art
known to have disagreedon such
questions as federal spending,
they are personal friends, and
Garner often has said It is hU
Job to take orders frow "the
chief."

Qa atW akr .
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Tho submarine was' relocated at
approximately 11 p. m."

In describing tho flooding, Cham of
berlain said it was found impos
sible to close tho watertight doori
behind tho first compartment but
flooding was restricted to the sec
ond compartment

The main ballast tank was
emptied but the submarine con
tinued to dive and struck bottom
in nbout 130 feet of water in Liver- -
pooT"bay, he said. beThis impact destroyed the sig
naling apparatus,making it Impos-
sible for tho submarlno to com-
municate with surfacevcssols.

A marker buoy was released,
Chamberlain said, and smoke
floats sent up but they were not
observed by the escorting tug
which was with the Thetis when
shemade her tragic dive at 1:40
p..m. (7:30 a. m. C.S.T.) Thursday.
To facilitate escapo of person

nel, the prime minister said, all
measureswere taken by tho crew
to lighten tho submarine and the
stern thus came to the surface by
daylight Friday.

Chamberlainsaid the personnel
of tho Inquiry board was under
consideration but he could not
saywhen the Investigationwould
open.
After describing tho finding of

the submarine and the rescue ef
forts briefly, Chamberlainsaid that
in view of the magnitude of the
disasterIt was proposed that a full
public Inquiry be held,
4The4&primomlnIster. said thrxo
men were ooncvea to have been
killed In trying to escapethrough
the Davis lung method by which
four men saved themselves.

Chamberlain related that a
strong tide made diving opera-
tions difficult and efforts to
raise the protruding stern high-
er were unsuccessful.

To attempt to cut a hole In tho
stern In her position then would
hdvo Incurred severe risk of
flooding which would have been
unjustified, ho said.
Before Chamberlain made his

statement,R, S. Johnson,managing
director of Cammell Laird, Ltd.
Duuacrs o; tne submarine, an
nouncedthe original causeof trou
ble In the sunkencraft was water
in the forward torpedo tube.

See SUB DISASTER, Pg. 8, Col. 2

Italian Demands
For Voice In Suez
OperationsDenied

PARIS, June 5 UP) The board
of directors of the Suez Canal com
pany today approvedunanimously
a proposalto reject for the time be-
ing Italian demands for represen
tation In its management.

The action was requestedby the
Marquis De Vogue, presidentof the
board, at Its annual meeting. He
criticized Italy's demands.

'These promoters and their al
lies leaning on errors of fact and
on errors of date andfigures which
denote extremelybad faith if they
are voluntary and extreme ignor-
ance if they are not are doing
their utmost to oppose our rights,
to run down our managementand
throw doubt on our loyalty," he
said.

EQUALIZATION WORK
TO START THURSDAY

County commissionerscourt will
go. Into session Thursday morning
as a bosrd of equalization to fix
and equalize oil, utility and railroad
property values for- - tax purposes
for J03D.

After a two or three day session
with representatives of theso In
terests, the board will Interview
Other property owners on June 12,

AWAITED
ing not to be quoted by name,
said word of Garner's candidacy
was circulated now in an effort
to offset talk of a third term
for Mr, Roosevelt. This talk has
come from-suc- high administra-
tion lieutenants , as Secretary
Ickes, who told rtporiers yester
day at Albuquerque, N. M.:

"If the democrats want to
nominate a man who is sure to
win, they'll nameMr. Roosevelt."

It is generally belloved here
the president will not make
known his attitude toward
third term for some time, To4a1
so, many of his backers decfaW,
would weaken his gttta as
pantr fttaaer

If

OF LOBBY

TAX
Wall Street
Agents'Draw
Chief Blame

Brmlbury SnysPeo-
ple Should Know

- Wlint's Going On
AUSTIN, June 5 (AP) A

resolution providing for an
rvestigation of lobbyists de
clared to have assembledhere

unprecedentednumbersfor
the purposeof passing the
controversial sales- natural
resource tax constitutional
amendment was adopted
overwhelmingly by the House

Representativestoday.The
vote was9 to 20.

Pending In Senate
A somewhatsimilar resolution Is

pending in the senate.
Tho house acted after a blister

ing speechby Rep. J. Bryan Brad
bury of Abilene, author of the In
vestlgstlon proposal, who asserted
that If the people of Texas knew
what was going on In Austin, sup
posedly--- ! ld

a revolution.
Agents of Wall street, utilities

and special Interests which always
haveopposed old ago assistance and

AUSTIN, June S UP) The
house refused today by a close
vote to set either June 10 or June
14 as the adjournment date for
the longest legislativesession In
Texas history. The vote was 78
to 02.

Some foes of the resolution said
they did not want to fix an ad
journment date until the appro--

prlatlons bills returned fromcon-
ference committees whllea others
took the position there should be
further tax moves before a date
was set.

other forms of social security are
now bending every effort, Brad
bury said, to submit the constitu-
tional amendmentand "put across
the crime of the century."

Opponents of the investigation
resolution which Is a joint one re
aulrlmr aenateannrovai. oblectcd It
reflected on legislators who aup--

mont, which is favored'by Gov, W.
Lee O Daniel.

Before final adoption, the resolu
tion was . amended to provide in-

vestigation of all lobbyists In Aus
tin, and for tbe inquiry to begin
immediately.

Tho investigating committee
would examine "expense ac
counts, hotel bills, liquor bills
and ail other expenditures" by
lobbyists favoring the salesnatur
al resource tax constitutional
amendment.
"The constitution," the resolution

recited, "allo'.rs tho privilege, of pe
titions and of appearing before
committeesfor the,purpose of fa-
voring or opposing 'legislation, but
these seclal interest lobbyists and
special agents of Wall street are
not here for the exercisingof their
constitutional purpose. On the oth
er hand It has been rumored they
have resortedto wrongful methods
in an .effort to Influence tho action
of the legislature, and are doing

See LOBBY PROBE, Pg. 8, Col. 6

Tax Revision
TermedDuty'

WASHINGTON, June B UP)
John W. Hanes, undersecretaryof
tho treasury, told the house ways
and means commltteo today the
administration hada "duty' to
make any tax changesthat might
be necessaryto stimulate business.

"Wherever we find," Hanes, a
former Wall Street broker said,
"that the tax systemmay be oper-
ating against the necessaryin-
centive and Is interfering with
legitimate and necessaryenter-
prise, It seems plain to me It Is
our duty to correct the situation."
Hanes endorsed in 'full the tax

recommendationsmade recently by
Secretary Morgenthau. They in-
cluded removal of "tax Irritants"
such as the undistributed profits
tax, and the capital stock and ex
cess profits taxes.

Testifying the' size,ofhuge fed--
ma ' .. . .

crui uAjienuitures was QUO largely
to social security, unemployment
relief and other,social laws. Hanes
said "the social reforms desired by
tne people can be sustained and
developed only by the recovery of
private enterprise,which, after all,
is tne backbone of federal reve-
nue."

STREET REPAIR IS
IN FULL SWING

Repairing of city streets,damag
ed by flood watersa week ago, was
in full awing Monday.

As city crews under'the direction
of B. J. McDanlel, city superinten
dent of operations,set about' their
job on tbe ZOO block of Runnels
street, they found that large areas
of apparentlysoundpaving top had
been undermined andhad to be
taken up.

Scarcely a fourth of the Mock
was in good enoughcondition to fc

left in pUe.- New topple hi bet
satasda Mm isto wt e( rock a- -

ACTIVITY

AMENDMENT

FOUND GUILTY.,

Former Federal Circuit Judge
Martin T. Manton Is shown out-
side the New York courtroom
where he heard himself found
guilty of conspiracy to ebstrwet
justice.

C--C To Help
With Feeder's
DayProgram

Immediate and future activities
before the organization were dis-

cussed by chamber of commerce
directors In their luncheonsessloa
at the Settles hotel 'Monday,

The directors agreed far the
organizationto pay expense ef a
barbecuemeal for guestsat the
U. S. experimentfarm when that
unit stages Its annual Feeder's
Day program on June 18. Offt.
dais from a area are
to be invited for the occasion,
at which results ofthe farm's an-
nual feed testswill bo announced.
'The chamber of commerce offi

cials also( vpcd. fpr the organiza-
tion to sponsor and "lend full sup
port to a football gameto bo play-
ed here In Septemberbetween Abi-

lene Christian and Sul Ross. The
chamberwill not be responsible for
the guarantee,which has been ar-
rangedprivately, but will help pro-

mote tho contest, so that proceeds
above expenses will,go to the high
school athletic fund.

Directors were remindedof the
goodwill djnner to be given In
the Richland community next
Tuesday, June IS, at which time
Big Spring business men will be
hosts to the Richland men.
Reports were given on the stats

hospitalopening, and on Big Spring
activities at the West Texascham-
ber of commerce convention la
Abilene,

IS IMPROVING
Warren Christie of Garden City,

who sustainedseverehead injuries
In an automobile-motorcyc- le colli-

sion several weeks ago, continued
to lmproveat the' Malone and
Hogan ClInTc-Hosplta-l, where he
has been for treatment since the,
accident.

RoyaltyWill
SeeNiagara

SUDBURY, Ont June 5 UP)

Their touring Britannic majesties
were back In Ontario today, mak
ing a "cleanup" visit to rich sec-
tions of the province missed on
their trip to the Pacific.

Preparatory to crossing--

the United States "Wednejtlay
night at Niagara Falls, their
Itinerary called for a dozen civic
receptions in eight short slops
and four that will last an hour
or more at Sudbury, London,
Hamilton and Niagara Falls not
to mention observationplatform
appearances.
Thousands of cltlzana frommln.

Intr tnwns hereaboutsnoureri Int4 Su

mobile to receive King George and

today on their first principal stoy
since leaving Sioux lookout, North,
western Ontario, last night.

It was expected the 3MM pepu-latlo-n

would be tripled hy tho
time the king and aee reach
Athletlo park,where Suiemryand
Copper Cliff will tender a Jobs
reception In view of M,M school
chUdren and 800 other ktvMosV
guests.
A visit is scheduled to-

morrow evening for
'

Windsor,
where 600,000 personafrom nearby
Ontsrlo counties and Detroit, Just
acrossthe International wordor, am
expected.

Scheduled to leave Windsor at
6;15 p. n, tho royal train will car
ry their majestiesto ahhour'svUK
Wednesday at London, thanes U
Hamilton tod Niagara Vntts.
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Marek Wins As BaronsSplit Twin Bill With Pioneers
TheSports

Parade
By HANK HART

Anticipating their most successful se&son, CoachesA.
C Morris andTonto Coleman, ACC grid mentorswho came
to Big Spring Saturdayto assistwith plans for the ACC-S- ul

Ross football game herenext fall, havelined up an at-

tractivecard for their chargesfor the1939 season.
The Christians inargurate the seasonagainst North

Texas Teachersin Abilene Sept 23, also play the strong
Arkansas State Teachersin Conroy, Ark., Oct 7 besides
meeting their conferenceschedule.

The remainderof the schedule: Sul Ross at Big Spring
(tentative), Sept 30; Trinity at Waxahachie, Oct 13;
Southwestern at Abilene, Oct 22; Austin at San Angelo

Nov. 4; Daniel Baker atr
Brownwood, Nov. 11; How-

ard Payne at Abilene, Nov.

18; and McMurry at Abilene,

Nov. 25..
Most of the 21 boys who

earned ACC grid numerals
last year will again be eligi-

ble. Coleman's line will be in-

tact The secondary,with the
exception of McCaleb and
Bennett, are returning.
, In meeting North Texas at
San Angelo last year the Chris--
tlans- - experiencedunexpectedfi-

nancial success. Officials were
very wUUng to play again. Tho
Angelo Junior chamberof com-
merce Is again sponsoring the
move to line up the November 4
game with Austin college.

The local high school athletic
fund wlU be the beneficiary if a
profit is realized on the gamehere.

All indications, point to financial
uccess. More than 4,500 seats will

be nut on sale and Alfred and J. B.
Collins, who arc going to under--;

write the guarantee,expect every
leat to be filled.

No agreementwas reachedon
the price of Individual tickets. It
Is probable, however, that $1.10
will be the top price, those ducats
being good for the choice scats
between the lines. The re-
mainder will go at 75 cents with
studentsof the colleges and the
local schools gaining admittance
for 25 cents.

Maurice "Clipper" Smith, Vllla- -

nova football mentor, stopped in
Bic Sprintr Saturdaynight and took
occasion"to visit with some old
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pickle.

Smith, accompaniedby his wife,
Is on his way to the coast where
ho intends to remain until his
duties call him back to Phlladel
phla.

His Phllly gridders play Texas
A. and M., Incidentally, next fall
in a Boso Festival feature at Tyler.

And, soundingoff with an off-Mas-

note, Oble Bristow advises
anyone who might be Interested
to keep their opUcs on an unher-
alded laddie by the nameof Mat-
thews who begins his sophomore
year at Oklahomauniversity next
autumn.

NALLEY'S
Ambulance Service

Phone175

. Schedules
TiP Trains Kastbound

v Arrive Depart
fv'o. 2 7:40 a.m. 8:00a.m.
No. 6 .......11:10p.m. 11:30pan.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9:00p.m. 9:15p.m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a.m.
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4:00 a.m.
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Four

Depart

0:45a.m.
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1:4 a. as. 9:00 a. m.

4:11 as. 4:38 p. m.
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TexasLeague
Raceh Wide

OpenAffair
By The AssociatedPress

It wouldn't take much of a win
ning streak to put any one of five
Texas League teams far ahead of
the pack.

Fifth-plac- e San Antonio, only a
game and a half from tho top,

jumped on Dallas, 8-- yesterdayto
cut the Rebelslead to half a game.

It was the 8th win in a row for the
Missions.

Shreveport missed a chance at
the lead as It lost the secondcame
of a double-head- er with Oklahoma
City, 6-- after .winning the first
one, 5--1. Houston pulled back Into
third
ahead

place, one percentage point
of Fort Worth, at tho cx--

pense of the Tulsa Oilers, 11--3

and 5--1. Fort Worth sailed along
with a 5--0 whitewashof the Beau
mont Exporters.

Dallas got 12 hits but San An
tonlo got the breaks to score three
runs on five hits in the first and
five runs off four hits in the sixth.

At Shreveport the Oklahoma
City Indians got a new manager
when OwnerJohn Holland replaced
Mule" Haas with Wiley Moore,

pitcher. In an attempt to nip a 5--
game losing streak.

The secondgame was cut short
by rain just after the last out was
madein the sixth

At Houston, the Buffs " broke
loose In the first game and shelled
Tulsa's Lou Stefanl and Lefty
Jones for 14 base hits. In the
after piece, they took advantageof
Jack Hallett's wtldness to win in
the first inning on four walks and
two singles.

JackZeller, Detroit general man
ager and Beaumont "angel" was
In the stands to seahis Exporters
shut out by Fort Worth for the
second time In a row. The Ship-
pers haven't scored a run in the
past 20 innings.

LeadersShelled
By Kilgore, 5--4

By the AssociatedPress
Vance Randolphsingled and was

pushedaround on Infield plays to
give Kilgore the score which
brought victory over East Texas
league-leadi-ng Texarkana Liners,

i, yesterday.
Bryan Stephens three-hi- t pitch

ing helped Henderson beat Mar--
shau, 5--1, in a game cut short in
the eighth, inning by rain.

Showers twice interrupted the
gameat Palestinebut the Pals flu
ally won 4--2 over Longvlew. George
Bradley got a homer, a double and
drove in three runs.

The cellar-dwelli- Jacksonville
Jax outhlt Tyler 11 to 7 but lost
the game 5--4 as Joe Rundus kept
the Jax hits scattered.

Jake Morgan advancedinto the
finals of the Muny Spring golf
tournament by defeating Lib Cof-

fee, 4 and 2, Sunday'afternoon at
the municipal course. The duel
was originally scheduled "to be
played over 18 holes.

The scheduled quarterfinal match
between. Frank Morgan and Guy
Ralney was postponeduntil today
due to the fact that Ralney was
competing in .the Ranger Invita
tional tournament The winner of
that duel will oppose O. O. Craig
for a right at the playoff with Jake
Morgan.

In first flight play Bert Shlve
will meet Skeet "West and V. V.

Miniature Golf
Now Ojea

ChampionsPlay
Week

&&itm

Iglehart PacesYankees
To 117 Polo Triumph
...NEW YORK. Juno 5 UTt Beaten In the opening match. 11 to 7. and aadh

long and painstaking preparations, the challenging British polo starswere glum today about their pros--
pi-ci-

a oi YKung ucicat in ui international seriesxor mo wesicncsier cup.
They will get one more chanco next Sunday,when the second matchIs scheduled,but there appears,

only a rcmoto possibility of tho seriesgoing the limit of. three games.The great team fielded by
wo Americanspacits 100 znucn punca. .

The British found yesterday theywere weak In horseflesh.Alden Tinnrk. thrtn Tin. v. n
changeponies four times In one of the.lata chukkera and was thoroughly disgusted.

"I don't know whether well change our lineup beforenext Sundayor changeour hones," hesaid as
he mopped his headwearily after the defeat

The British were unanimousin proclaiming StewartIglehart tho star of the American victory. Filling
In for the injured Cecil Smith, Iglehart scoredonly, one goal and seldom caught the eyes of the 18,000spectators,but the BriUsh said hewas the one who broke hearts. Even should Smith recover In
time for the next game,It Is difficult to seehow he can displaceIglehart

BrownsProveGamesCanBe
WonWithoutHomers;Beat
SensTwiceSansLongOnes
CooperLooks
To PGAAfter
WeekendWin

NEW YORK, Juno 5 UP) Harry
Cooper, having averaged 70.4

strokes for seven rounds ovc

tough par-7-0 course, was back to
routine businesstoday. Fresh from
his triumph, in the secondGoodall
round-rob-l ngolf tournamentand
riched by $1,000, he was at New
Haven, Conn, seeking to qualify
for the P. G A. championship,

But tomorrow tho dapper little
veteran from EasternPoint Conn,
wUl go to Philadelphia to put the
finishing toucheson his game fori
the national open championship
which starts there Thursday.

uiven the choice of five men
most likely to take the open title,
tho logical selection would be Ralph
Guldahl, who'll try to become the
second man In the tournament's
History to win three years in a
row; Henry Picard, Byron Nelson,
Sam Snead and Cooper. That
cholco is supported by the odds,
which make"Guldahl the "favorite
at 6 to L

Cooper's two-poi- nt triumph over
Craig Wood in tho Goodall tourney
Is Ukcly to shorten his odds even
more, probably to 8 to 1. He
opened at 14 to 1 in the "future
books" mainly becauseho hadn't
won a major tournament in over a
year and because he's beenknown
to blow up in tho clutch.

The Goodall proved a fine tour
nament from all angles.Even with
Coopergoing into the lastday with
a five-poi-nt lead that grew to 14
at lunch time, there stlU was the
possibility of a sudden turn of the
tables. As it turned out, Wood and
Snead came with rush on the
final 30 holeS to take second and
third. And the fact that Jimmy
Thomsonand Ben Hogan, his final
match rivals, rimmed birdie putts
on the 18th was all that saved
Cooper from a tie with Wood.

Two GamesAt
ParkTonight

Muny Softball league games at
the city park tonight will pit Daniel
Wholesale Candies against Jack
Frost Drug and Top Hat against
Forsan's Oilers.

First game is scheduled to get
underwayat 7:45 o'clock.

JAKE MORQAN IS
STINAL WINNER

jqfcr urns

Strahan will square off with C B.
Gentry in semi-fin- play. In week-- !
end matches Shive declsloned Ed
Lpwrlmore, one Up 19 holes, West
dbwned Murlan Smith, ,5 and 4,
wfille Strahan was outlasting Sam
MpCombs, one up.

In second flight play Doo Young
and Tom Cook will tangle this
week in the finals. Young trim
med George Johnson, 6 and 4,

while HomerMcCarthy was falling
beforeCook, 5 and 3.

Million Win
Seml-fln- al matches In champion

ship consolationswill find Samnu
Sain colliding with Marvin House
and L. N. Million working against
Tommy NeeL Sunday Million
spanked E. D. McDowell, one up
19 holes, while Nel was shoving
aside ElmoO'Brien, 6 and 8.

In first flight consolationsL. B.
Barber, Glenn Hancock and Frank
Duley are the survivors. J. T.
Dwan and N. G. HUlard wlU play
today for a chance to meet Duley
while Barber and Hancock are
pitted against each other in the
other bracket- BarberSundayoust-
ed Joe- Glickman, two up, 'while
Hancock was throttling Matt Har-
rington, S and 2, and Duley was
getting around Seamon, Smith,
and 2.

In second flight consolationplay
B. E. Freeman and George Hill
have emerged as'the finalists, Neat
Baroabe fell before the ebejrge of
Freeman,6 and i, while .Kill was
silencing j, y, Canity aa4 i.

Yanx Don't Need
Clouts Either,
SmashTigers

By JTJDSON BAILEY
AssociatedPressStaff

A lot of attention Is paid home
runs In the major leagues but
proof they arenot altogethervrtal
tuts come from an unexpected
quarter.

The St Louis Browns,who took
over squatters' rights to tho
American league cellar with an
U-ga- losing streak, swept a
doubleheader yesterday without
a single round trip ticket while
their victims, the Washington
Senators,collected three.
Furthermore, the Senators stay

ed In and around fifth place for
six weeks with only four home
runs in 44 gamesbut within eight
days have dropped to seventh al-
though hitting eight round trip
pers.

The Browns came from behind
both timesto win yesterday,5--4 and
11--3 decisions.

The New York Yankees,who can
take the homeruns or leave them
alone, forged their fifth link in a
new victory chain by beating De-
troit 8-- with nothing more than
a solitary double.

Feller Wins Another
The day's most impressivepitch-

ing performancewas another slx-hit- cr

by young Bob Feller, who
stands a good chanceof becoming
the year's outstanding pitcher in
view of his record of nine victories
and two defeats. As usual the
Cleveland Indians hit for Feller and
the results of their n salute
was a 10--2 victory over the Boston
Red Sox in the first half of a

Lefty Grove quieted the Tribe in
the second with a seven-h- it diet
which enabled the Sox to wjn, 7--1.

The Chicago white Box and
Philadelphia Athletics split a dou
ble decker loaded with base hits,
There were 35 bingles in the first
game which the White Sox won,
14--9, and therewere 24 more In the
second which went to the A's, 11--

The Cincinnati Reds resumed
their triumphant tour of the Na
tional league by belting tho New
York Giants, 4--1. They forced Carl
Hubbell out of the box after he
had pitched to three men.

Chicago s Cubs crammed sixruns
Into the first three Innings to beat
the Phillies, 9--4, in the first half
of a scheduleddoubleheader.Penn
sylvania'sSunday curfew law halt
ed the nightcap after three inn
lngs. Dizzy Dean was on top of a
2--0 lead at the time.

Pittsburgh and Brooklyn divided
a doubleheader,Johnny Rlzzo hit-
ting a home run with two on In
the eighth to swing the Pirateson
to a 7--3 victory, while the Dodgers
staged a ID-h- it assault on two
pitchers to take the second, 14--1.

The St Louis Cardinals were
rained out of two gamesat Boston.

BobbyKamrath
SeededFirst.

DALLAS, June 5 UP) Last
night's downpour here washed out
the start of the mens tennis
championshiptournament on the
Dallas Country club courts this
morning.

Mary Grief Harris, club profes
sional, said some matches In the
men's singles division might be
played late today If the sun, which
appeared .only spasmodically.
tnrougn me morning, bore down
hard enough.

No. 1 on the seeded list, drawn
yesterday,was Bobby Kamrath of
the University of Texas.Kamrath
moved into the pole position after
vramc uuernsey, tne stale and in
tercollegiate champion from Rice
institute, announced hewould not
compete here.

Others in the, order1 of seeding
were ReubenRlsltlnd, Austin; Bob-
by Curtis, Houston; Maurice Finch--
er, Austin: Jack Rogers.Houstont
Fred Barnes, Denton, Lone Star.
conicrcncocnampion; una ioyer,
Dallas,, and Fred Hlgglnbothorn.
Dallas.

The tournament lost some of its
luster whenWllmar Allison, former
national singlesand doubles cham-
pion, and Johnny Van Ryn, his Da--
Vis cup doubles partner, announced
tney would D unanieto play.
GRADUATE

Among graduatesfrom the high
tehee departmentat Bchreiner In
stltuU at Kcn-viH- this year was
UN uioteman,ot wf airing,

despite their

fnrrt.A

their

state

Martin Mishap
MayCostSL
FlagChance

BOSTON, June 5 UP) The twist
ed wrist that threatens to hobble
the wild hoss of the Osage spry,
veteran Pepper Martin might
cripple the Cardinal! just long
enough to check-rei-n that pennant
psychology they were developing.

jrepper jammca nis left wrist In
a typical headfirst slide at the Polo
Grounds Saturday.

When the Cards meet the Bees
today he'll be riding the bench.

me injury puts a halter for
several weeks on the
Oklahoman's clowning, slugging,
base-steali- comeback, as aDneors
likely, they might lose that divine
streak.

For Pepper has been lead steer
In the surprising stampedeof the
Cards, stopped a week ago when
the Reds hogtled them.

Named captain in the face of
rumors he would be traded, and in
the regular lineup since May 5,
Martin was topping the team with
a .330 batting averageand hadsix
stolen baseson his tally sheet

Rookie Lynn King or sore-ankle-d

Terry Moore pcobably will replace
Pepperat center. "

No bones .were believed broken
in the Pepper'swrist, but "it throb-
bed with pain all night and hasn't
let up since I hurt It," he admitted
dejectedly. If it keeps on hurting,
be may be sent to tit Louis for
treatment and a rest

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS

By tho AssociatedPress

Batting (50 more AB):

Easteriintr. OC 212 79 .372
Cullop, Hn 188 66 .351
uranium, jut S3 .351
Huffman. SA 72 25 .347
Criscolar 182
Hopp, Hn 93 31' .333
Liucaaeno, ha .211 70 .332
Vincent, Bt 106 -- 35 .330

Runs: Chatham FW 56: aster--
ling 43.

J.D.

a.

u

or

in

A3

E

Hits: Easterllne Lucadelln70.
hits: StonehamFW. lir- -

lach St, Easterling 17; Scofflo Hn

hits: Byrnes SA 8: Wash
ington at ispps Hn 7.

Homo runs: Cullon Connors
Lovev D 6.

Stolenbases:MethaFW Chat.
nam 14.

ATI TtA

SA JUfl

79;

10:
St.

18:

Runs batted in: Scoffle 46: Eas
terling 40.

Innings pitched: CorbettFW 114:
ureer trw 105.

Strikeouts: Eaves St 60; White
Hn 67.

Gameswon: Eaves St 10: Greer

$15,000 FIRE
CORSJCANA, June 5 Iff) Dam

ageunofficially estimatedat $15,000
resulted from lightning striking a
tank and the pump station of the
Magnolia Pipeline companyduring
a rainstorm here late yesterday
afternoon. The fire resulting from
tne Doit was finally extinguished
uuuui u. in. louay. ,

TT

LAWRENCE, Kas., June5 UP)

Bill Harglss, who took Glenn Cun
ningham's flre-scarr- legs and
trained them Into the world's,fast-
est for a mile, sees the Sydney
Wooderson-Cunnlngha- duel at
Princeton Saturday as "one whale
of a race." J

"But," quickly bubj the Kansas
U. track coach, "I don't think
either will set any records.

What, put the world's fastest hu-
manson the sametrack1, with inter--
nauonai supremacyat stake, ana
not expect a record?

"No," emphatically noes Bill. "It
would be fatal and silly for either

think of burning up the Uack
and sun win. you've got to run
a different, race to set a record
than to win."

This duel will be a shooting
j match, H&rgls prtdicts, with Glenn

InvadersPull
Triple Play
In Second

Walton's Bat FiguresJ
LadiesTo Be Honor-
ed Tonight

By HANK HART f
iTho i"rubbef' irame.in the

Big Spring Barons' seriesof
debateswith the Clovis Pio-
neers will be decided at the
West Fifth and San Antonio
streets plant this evening,
8:30 o'clock, with Ladies
Night again being featured
by the management.All wom
en will be admitted free of
charge.

The two. teams were originally
booked to play two games, but L.
E. Morris, the.local club's business
manager,announcedthat one would
be played bn a laterdate.

Jodie Marek, working very
smoothlyafter a shaky first round,
tamed tho Pioneers behind some
effective hitting of his Baron
mates, 5--2, to record his seventh
mound triumph of the year but
the New Mexicans, boosted along
by the season's first triple play.
retaliated with a 5--4 victory in the
seven-innin-g nightcap for the even
split

Miner scored in the midst of a
Clovis three-h-it barrage to put
Marek behind In tho first inning
ot Inc. .initial battle but Tex "Wal
ton bouncedout a home run with
Bobby Decker up front in the Bar--.
ons' half to give Jodie an advan-
tage he never lost

Christl Homered
JakeChristl, who was toeing the

rubber for the Clovis aggregation!
was keeping Baron hits to a mini-
mum and himself clouted out a
home run in the fifth inning but
by Chat time the Big Springershad
addeda couple more runs.

The game-clinchi- uprising
startedIn' the fourth when Herb
Morey singled and gained two
stations on successive walks to
Curt Schmidt and Marek. Bobby
Decker waltzed In to contribute
a bristling lick that scoredMorey
and Schmidt
After Christl had accounted for

his round-tripp- er the locals tallied
reigaln in the fifth when Billy Capps
walked and counted on Morey
second blow.

The Pioneerswent to work on
Edson Bahrearly In the aftermath
putting together four hits with a

free pass and a sacrifice to build
up a four-ru-n lead that the Barons
didn t go to work on until the sec
ond.

Bahr hung around until the sec
ond when ho lost his control in giv-

ing rp another run and Lefty Jani-cck- i

cameto the rescue.The wrong--

honder throttled thoPioneers the
remainder of the distance butthe
damagehad been accomplished.

Joe Flowers surrendered fouti
hits in going the route for the in
vaders but it took the triple play
In the first frame and some smart
fielding the remainder of the dls--
tanco to 'telp him along.

StageIs Set .

The stage was set for the triple
play when Bobby Decker slnglad
and Curdell Loyd strolled.Tex Wal
ton came to' take his stanceat tho
dish, promptly rapped out a drive
at second base and both runners
started. Dick Adkins, Clovis short
stop, 'came over fast to make the
catch, however, touchedsecond to
trap Decker and tossedto Wagner
at first to nip Loyd.

Tho Barons countedtwico- - on two
walks, a sacrifice and a base'blow
in the second, then put together
a base on bolls, single and trlpl
In the fourth for their other runs
but lost a chanceto deadlock the
score during the same frame. Tex
Walton drove In the pair of runs
with his three-bas-e Mow but later
was retired in a try at home when
Miller tossed to Stuart after tak
ing Stasey's ground ball.

Either Art Gtglfor Bahr la slated
to do the pitching chores in to
night's fracas.

The Barons entertain the Ama-
rillo Gold Sox in a threegame ser
ies oeginning xuesaay evening.

Sox score:
(First game)
Clovis - AB R H PO A E

Miller, 2b 4 12 11
Smith, If 4 0 14 0
Gorman, ni 0 111Harrison, 3b 4 0 1 0 0
RaUlff, o 4 0 0 8 8
Wagner, lb 4 0 0 4 0
Stuart, rf 4 0 0 1 0
Adkins, ss , 4 0 14 2

SeeMAREK, Page7, CjL 1

MENTOR SEES NO
NEW MILE MARK

and Sydney Jockeying for position.
carefully testing each other
they'venevermet then openingup
their final bursts of speedat which
each hopes will be the correct
psychological instant'

Cunninghamsetthe world record
at 4:00.7. Wooderson, the English
clerk, cut it to 4:08.4. Then the
Kanaan sped over Dartmouth's
unique boards In 4:04.4 but could-
n't get .world recognition because
therace was lnijoors.

Glenn's chief worry U his own
condition not ,Wooderson or Wis-
consin's Chuck Fenske, or Archie
San Romanl, another Kansan, or
the other contenders.

He went eastaweek ago to prep
for (he race. His work as Kansas
y, extension agent had interfered
considerablywith bia training hut
Horglsa predicts Gtsaa wlM M at
or, near l fV.

Harry JordanIs
City Net Champ

STANDINGS. . . .
RESULTS
WT-N- M League

BIG SPRING 5--4, Clovis 2--5.

Fampa 0-- Abilene 5--

Amarlllo 10--8, Lamesa 0.

. Midland 8--2, Lubbock 11--

TexasLeague
San Antonio 8, Dallas 6.
Houston 11--5, Tulsa 3--1.

Fort Worth 5, Beaumont0.
Shreveport 5--3, Oklahoma , City

American League
Cleveland 10--1, Boston 2--7.

St Louis 1, Washington 4--3.

New York 8, Detroit 4.
Chicago 14--0, Philadelphia 1.

National Lcaguo
Pittsburgh 7--1, Brooklyn 4.

Cincinnati 4, New York 1.
Chicago 9, Philadelphia 4.
St Louis at Boston (doublehead

er) postponed, rain.

American Association
Kansas City 6--7, Columbus 4--1.

Minneapolis 5-- Indianapolis 2--3.

Milwaukee 8-- Toledo 940.
St Paul 4--0, Louisville 5--5.

Southern Association
Nashville 2--4, Atlanta 1.

Knoxvljle 8-- Chattanooga2--

Memphis 3--4, New Orleans 2--3. -

Birmingham 11--2, Little Rock 5--

TODAY'S GAMES

WT-N- M League
CLOVIS at BIG SPRING.
Pampa at Abilene.
Lamesa at Amarlllo.
Midland at Lubbock.

Texas League
Dallas at Beaumont (day).
Fort Worth at San Antonio

(night).
Oklahoma City at Houston

(night).
Tulsa at Shreveport (night),

STANDINGS
WT-N- League

Team W. L.
Lubbock 27 14
Lamesa-- . 25 14
Pampa '. . 20 19
Amarlllo 21 20
BIG SPRING 19 20
Clovis ....,..17 21
Abilene 14 24
Midland 13 25

Texas League
Team W.

Dallas 29
Shreveport 29
Houston 28
Fort Worth 29
San Antonio 28
Oklahoma City ... 25
Tulsa .' 22
Beaumont 21

American League
Tea-m-

New York
Boston
Chicago
Cleveland
Philadelphia
Detroit
Washington
St. Louis

National League
Team-Cinci-nnati

St Louis
Pittsburgh
Chicago
New York
Boston
Brooklyn ........
Philadelphia ....

ALL-STA- R FIGHT
CARD IS BILLED
IN LOS ANGELES

ANGELES, June
lightweights

West, Tony Chavez Georgle
Crouch, meet boxing
billed all-st- event
June 26.

W.
33
23
22
20
17
17
15
13

W.
28
23
22
22
19
16
19
12

L.
24
25
25
26
27
30
27
29

L.
7

14
18
19
23
24 -

26
29

L.
14
18
19
19
23
23
20
27

Pet.
.659
.641
.513
.512
.487
.447
.368
.312

Pet
.547
.537
.528
.527

00

.449

.420

Pet
.825
.622
.550
.613
.425
.415
.366
.310

Pet
.667
.590
.537
.537
.452
.410
.401
.303

LOS 5 UP)
Two of the best in the

and
will on a card

as an here

Chavez, New Mexican-hor- n Mex
ican, recently toppeda string of
victories by stopping Mike Bellolie
of New York, and Crouch is the
dusky Idol of Los Angeles' Central
avenue.

And Los Angeles s about to dem
onstrate that New York has no
monopoly on odd things In the
prize fight business.

) ere's the rest of the all-st- at
tractions:

Maxle Rosenbloom Is going to
box Al Ettoro or whatever It is
Maxle does,and if that isn't enough
Jack Roper will positively return
to, life for his 328th comebackand
meet Gunnar Barlund, the durable
Finn,

N. L. PETERS, A.T.A.

Architect
. John IL Brown

Telephone 440

tU Lester Fisher Bid.
Big Spring, Texas

1455

COFFEE
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Attorneyg-at-La- w

GeaeraJPractice la AM
Court
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Tillinghast Is
DecisionedIn
FourSets

Harry Jordan, early favorite, de.
clsloned George Tilltnghast 0--2, 7--5,

4--0, 0--1, Sunday afternoon at the
city park courts to gain champion--
snip singles,nonors in the Big
Spring Tennis association's first
Muny tournament.

throughout to outlast TUlinghast
He trailed In the second ( n fa
along as the ninth game,but his
game was in uie groove most-- of
me way.

!- )-

Tllllnphmit rntllrri tmnirlw t
take the third set, leading all the
way, but the uprising was

RecreationNews
Harry Jordan defeated Georca

TUlinghast in the tinais of the Big
Spring Tennis association's first
tournament tobecome the associa-
tion's No. 1 player, and George as-
sumed the No. 2 round on the lad-de-r.

Marvin House and Jimmie
Myers, eliminated In the-- semi-
finals, will meet for the No. 3 and

places.

Tho senior Tlircrs frnm Mavlxnn
Plaza journeyed to Moore Friday
afternoonand handedClaude Tour-
ney's team an 18 to 0 defeat

ChcSsIo Walker assumedhp- - Hi- --

ties as recreation leaderat the city
park Friday, and she will be on
duty each week day from 2. to 7
p. m.

The local chamber of
cooperating with official at tho
muny pool, win stage a swimming
meethero later in thesummer.Pro-
visions have also been ' made to
send a local swimming team to
nearby cities to compete in water
meets.

Senior boys recreation "ofthnli
league schedule for today:

itoosiers at Mexican Plaza.
SouthSide at A. B. C.

A leader from Mia rMmoHnn
partment will assist In guiding ao
tlvltles it a party In the reoreatior
room Of the First Prphv4rlin
church tonight when the young
people of the local churchplay host
to a group from Coahoma.

Simori-Pure-s Gain
Tie With Pros

WICHITA FAI.I.q Tnn K urn
Texas amateur golfers today were
all square with tho professionals
in tneir Texas Cup matchesseries.
Each side won three times.

The amateurs vesterrlnv tvnn 4tin
silver cup, offered by the Texas P.

. ju Dy . taking eight of 15
matchesand halving two.

ine professionals ranks were
weakened by the absence of four
members who left Saturdayfor the
National, Open at Philadelphia.'
They were Jimmy Gauntt of Long-vie-

Henry Ransomof Bryan .and
Jlmmv Demarnt nnrl Tnnls T..l.A- - - WU4ltU
of Houston. Raymond Gifford ofran wortn departed after his
morning match yesterday.

Britain's crand old mnn nt
cling, Henry Revcll Reynolds, 82,"
Is dead. During more than'60 years
of uslnir a bicvcl hn
have ridden more than 400.000.
miles.

GOOD IN REBORE JOBS
TOO

GRANT PISTON RINGS
RunningMotor

Last Longer
EasierOn Bearings
Wherever Godb Motor

Overhauling Is Done
CHARLIE FAUGIIT

AUTO SUPPLIES
402 E. 3rd St

Consign Us Your

WOOL
and

MOHAIR
Stockmen'sSupplies

Your Patronage Solicited

BIG SPRING
WOOL CO.

1st and Goliad Sts,PhonoCM

TIME TO
RECOVER

Dont blame your secretary
about her typing or Increasing
office expense. Diagnosis hasshowa that --spotty- letters.
caewed-Ytfjibbon- s, poaeiured
carbon pper"comes f rom ioatone mag worn, pHted, ridged,
unevesi lUspresalon rollers, stop
aU tills by having a new reU put
on yew machine. cH MM ferfree examination.
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Fair Weather Makes Wanderers
Of Loal Folk This Weekend

Population of the city must have shrunk to about half this weak--
end when warm sunny days lured local Inhabitants to get on their
trotting gear ana head lor open spaces.

Dr. and Mrs. O. E. Richardson
spent Sunday In McCamey where
they visited Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Davis and 'also attended the third
annual Rattlesnake Derby, Mrs.
Richardson saidthey saw plenty
of snakesand they were "mighty
xlerco" looking.

,.Mr. and Mrs. rhll Berry of Stan
ton spent Sunday with Mr;, and
Mrs. II. B. Reagan.

Mrs. O. V. MoCleskoy of Denver
City, Hex., Is here for a three-weo-k

visit with her sister, Mrs. Clyde
Bledsoe, and Mr. Bledsoe.

D. A. Rhotan and daughter,
Mildred, returned Sunday from
fort Worth where they spent the
Week. They visited with the Jake
Arrlngton family and Dorothy
Rhotan, who is In school at Texas
Wcslayan.Dorothy plans to spend
the summer at the college taking
coursesand working In the office.

Mrs. Bernlo Freeman1 left Mon- -
'day for a two-wee- k visit In Bon
ham with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Angel are
vacationing In Corpus Ohrlstl for
two weeks.

Richard Reagan spent Saturday
and Sundayat CarlsbadCaverns.

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell Kcon and
son, James, of Dallas stopped en
route to the Big Bend Country
today to visit his sister. Mrs.
Qcorge Oarrctte.

Mr. and Mrs. VS. M. Conley and
Children have gone to Albuquerque,
Iv. M., to spenda 10-d- vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Wehner and
John and Harry Blomshleld re
turned Sunday from A. & M. The- Blomshleld twins will spend the
summer with their parents, Mr.

A and Mrs. Carl Blomshleld.

Mrs. W. F. Cushlng returned
Sunday from a ten-da- y visit In
Abilene. She was accompanied
homeby her daughter,Mrs. Frank
lln D. Holmes and daughter, Con
stance, of Jacksonville, Tex.

Mrs. It. I Prltchetthad as week-
end guestsfrom Kawana, her sis
ter, Mrs. Carouth,and mother, Mrs.
.Gilliam.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Prujt spent
V Sunday In Sweetwater with her

mother, Mrs. M. S. Sedborry.

Mrs. GladysCorcoranand daugh--
w ter, Joyce Nolen, and Mrs. Doyle
WL --Hoblnson and Mrs. George M

Estcs returned Saturday from
.week's trip to San Antonio and
Corpus Chrlstl. They visited with
relatives and also attendedthe cel-

ebration in Corpus Chrlstl observ-
ing the town's 100-ye- ar anniver
sary.

' Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pool and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keaton spent
the weekend In San Angelo visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Bob Watklns,

Mrs. R. E. Porterspentthe week
end in the home of her mother,
Mrs. T. W. Gobbel, near Center
Point, where her .grandmother,
Mrs'. M. J. Emmert is seriously 111

-- Mrs. Vena Watklns' of Waco was
also a visitor.

Mrs. L. W. Galley of San Angelo
Visited Mr. and Mrs. Paul Price
over the weekend. She brought
home Mary Frances and Marga
ret Ann Price, who had been
there sinco Thursday.

Mrs. Esta Williams left Friday
accompaniedby her daughter and
son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. J. O,

.Vlnvard of Dalhart, for an eight--

day vacation. They will visit in
Carlsbad, Red River, and New
Mexico. Mr. and Mrs. Vlnyard visit-
ed herefor two days before start
ing on the trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Harris and
Jimmy of Crane returned homo
Monday after spending the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pickle

Charlene Plnkston spent the
weekend visiting her grandmother,

BREEDLOVE

ROOFING

COMPANY

Let us repair your roof

the

Flintkote Way!

No Btoney Down!
i

3G Klontbs io Fay!

5 per centInterest

CALL 1518

For
J, M. McShane or .

E. D. Brecdlove

FLINTKOTE

. Authorised Boelera

Mrs. Armtnda Wood, In Cisco.

Louie Flstole of Bryan Is spend
ing a few days here visiting his
parents, Mr; and Mrs. A. E. Pis
tole.

Beta Dobenportleft Saturday for remarkable the
Dallas where she visited until ed plant
day. She Is to go on .to Austin where!

shewill attendT. U. tor six weeks I

while working on her M. A. degree.

James Ross of Bolrd and
Mrs. Fleming of El Paso stopped!
en route to El PasoSunday to

Carl Haley.

J. R. Phillips returned Sun

never

uely solk- -

Mon-- such

Mrs.

visit
with

Mrs.
day from few daysvisit with her couldn't help but Wonder how the
father W. P. Byrd, Lovlngton, mom and pop, could
N. M., and her sister-ln-la- Mrs.
Janle Reeves,of Hobbs, N. M.

Burko summers,Jr., left Sunday
to spendsix weeks at Camp Stew-
art near Kerrvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Falkner and
son, Bobby Ray, drove to Roscoe
Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs. Q. K.I
Baker andbring home another son,
Fred, who had been visiting the
Bakers since Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Berry and
sons spent Saturday and' Sunday
in Sweetwater.

Frank son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. Wentz, has returned home
from El Paso where he hasattend
ed the Texas pollege of Mines. He I

may return to El Paso to attend
second summersession.

J. O. Davis, Jr., of Dlmmltt, Tex
as, and Miss Aural Shaw of Oltonl
pent the weekend with Mr. and

Mrs. Albert Smith. Bertie Mary

visit--

her

ail

iBiurueu ouuuay uau
attended at A. and M.

she out

AmarlUo me, I'm

she

visiting she
of Mr. and Pat Harrison.

on reports of

postoffice

San
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123,
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It

With

Ugly Parent

With Beautiful Child

Bq WHALEY
to a native

a cactus In bloom Is no
or novelty but to a
who saw plant growing

in cots in flor
ist Windows, Is something

about
that can produce

waxy,
mi .1.Miuo omor j. saw my iirst

In an open of
ground. The and
orange among
the stlcktra and

to me. It was
a with

homely parents, you can't
It I

a
of

bucii as ine IIOW-

rs.
It all goes to that

Is a funny and there lust
Isn't any of where
you aro going to find it win
ter I've at cactus
In Its forms and
and to stories and even

it The encyclopedia
mentioned It but I
expected a

the restof
I of

that were so carefully
the plant to look them

carefully. I
a up view would
Jo be as asthey were
at a All I got for
pains lodged
in various of hands.
Mentally X took oft my hat to
treacherous ruminated on
the vagaries of nature both
Mother and I
plucked

where shewill spend a month MAN DROWNED AS
lng grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. LOOKS ON
c. K. Kicnorason, 01 uimmut NASHVILLE. Tenn.. 5

Mr. and Mrs. WhitneyH?J"1 to "ThatJl
vvcuuiki no

homecoming

were

how

O. Mor
gan, 33, told his wife.r.

and had been visiting CSSSSrwV -- tToked r
a

Mrs. C. W. Norman Is In "ieip Honey, drowning."
where she will me woras snocKea Mrs. Morgan
tomv. momentarily. then,

Hal of is sent a s enna zor aia,
Frank Harrison, son For two by as

Mrs.
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taxpayer

police and
her was

W. Va.,
June 5 UP)
today wound up' her
mayor of this
of a that 7
o'clock curfew will be If

June 5 UP) In-- she's elected

am,"

Dean Pecos
hours stood

income returns In-- way the law Is now women
come earned In, and aren't to go out on

1AOO ,.nn. nr A tmui, TllrrVif " n 1 rl A nvrt.mrl
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3,387 576, KU- - neer a letter of
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Hale Center 29, 419); the track." who was

850 761); Hidal- - to work along tho right--
go i,oo i, uonna ivo, y. "I think a train ran
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Juan CO. 182); How
850 (Big 632

49): 886
600, Whlttenburg 171);

Jefferson 8,083 4,218,
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(Paris 559); 1,520 (Lub
bock 1,354, 152); McLennan
2,846 3L Hart 160,

22, Waco 2,518, 74).
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683 Christ! 3,200, Hobstown I

292); Potter3,387
Smith 2,526 (Arp 106,

2,259); Taylor 1,510, (Abi
1,439, Market 45); Green

1,499 (San Angelo" 1,424); Travis
3,712 3,625); Webb 1,190

958, City 123);
Wichita 2,914 (Burkburnett 87,

240, Iowa Park 81, Wichita
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FIRE BURNS
MILFORD, Utah, June UP)

When firemen
heard alarm they "came

was their owr firev Yep,
it burned theground.
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IS your note dry and Itchy due
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Mentholatum Into
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lnittvxi mucoust memurane.
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brcxtthlsr eaalar. Itantholatum

l cost ooly 39o. Jars cr tubes.

Episcopal Minister And Family
Are Honored At Reception

The Rev and Mrs. Oliver Cox
and family and the Bishop E, C.
Seamanwere honor guestsSunday
afternoon when members of St
Mary's Episcopal church entertain
ed with a reception from 4:30
o'clock to 6:30 o'clock In the home
of Mr. and Mrs: Oble Brlstow. Tho
Rev. Mr. Cox Is to be new .pastor
of the church.

The tablewas laidwith, an Italian
cutwork cloth and centered with
rosesandbridal wreath. Mrs. Willie
RIx was at,one end of the tablo
where sheserved, and Mrs. William
Tate at the other side poured
punch.

Other membersof the house par
ty were Mrs. Brlstow, Mrs. V. Van
Gleson, and Mrs. Carl Blomshleld.
Camilla Koberg was at the guest
book.

An Informal gathering was held
on tho lawn at the back of the
housewhere tables and chairswere
set out Games of croquet, ping
pong, and golf driving provided out-
door entertainment.

Registering weru Mrs. Robert B,
Samworth, Mr. and Mrs. T. C.
Thomas, Mrs. George C. Garrotte,
Mrs. David Watt, Margaret Cox,
Mrs. Zora Carter, Oliver C. Cox,
Mrs. Otto Peters, Mrs. J. B. Young,

V

iI
V
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Flour Sack
Squares

5c
Washed and

Ready to use.
Size 29x34.

Extra Large
Wash Cloths

2c
AH Colors In a

good big stxo.

Men's Cool

Oxfords
$2.44

Ventilated,
Good-- e

year welt solesV

Gay Summer
Pajamas

66c
Printed potlsta.
Fast color. Sizes

7.

Women,
m Sandals

I 98c

Girls

Asst'd. styles and
uoiors. ah sizes.

JW T gy

4j iu ouramer
Oxfords

1 ' $1.98

V Whites Blacks
and Browns. All

leather

Jf

Mr, and Mrs. V. Van Gleson, Mrs,
Odle Moore, Bishop Ssaman,Carl
son Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

Piatt the Rev. and Mrs. Cox, Mrs.
BUI Dawes,. Mrs. Charles Koberg,

Mrs. Carl Blomshleld. Mrs. H. S.
Faw, Jacqueline Faw, Mrs. Lee
Hanson,, .Raymond Hanks, Mrs.
Seth H. Parsons, Dr. R. B. G.
Cowper,, , Florence McAllster, Mr.
and Mrs. B. O. Jones,W. A. Mc-
Allster, Mrs. Ralph W. RIx. Mr.
and Mrs. William Tate,Miss Nancy
Philips, Miss Don Hutto, Robert
Currle, 3, Henry Edwards, Harry
Blomshleld, Johnny Currle, Tommy
Tate.

First MethodistChurch
School Begins Today

Vacation church school at the
First Methodist church begaa to-

day with an enrollmentof 82 pupils
and 21 helpers making a total of
103.

Songs, Blbla- - study,
and work will all bo

for children from agesof
4 to 12. Tho school is open to any
who wish to attend.

1
I

I

I

1

handwork
recreation

provided

Greatest Savings

Our Guarantee

Pennoys.

ill
Low Priced

SHEETS

2 r $1
They're bargain Bo
sure to get your shareI Full
double bed size, 81" x 90".
For homes, school

camps.

Men'sUnderwear
I A

ea.

Men's

Wash Pants
Sanforized

USJC

All ,

Men's

Polo Shirts
Assorted
Colors

Leather

Boys'

25c

White Belts
25c

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Moettingi

LODGE No. 28t will
meet at 8 at the
hall.

GARDEN CLUB will meet at J
o'clock In tho homo of Mrs.

R. Sandors for visitation of
gardons.

ORDER OF EASTERNSTAR will
meet at 8 o'clock at tho Masonic
hall for installation of officers.

ST. THOMAS ALTAR Society will
meet at "7:30 o'clock at the rec
tory.

. Clay Celebrate
Fifty-fift- h Anniversary,

Mr. and Mrs. H. Clay Read
brated their 55th anniver-
sary Sunday by quietly spending
the day together. They had dinner
with their daughter-in-la- Mrs.
Earle Read, and visited at the
new State Hospital.

Later they a church
lecturo and enjoyed a drlvo. Mrs.
Read reported they received wires
and gifts from the children, who
live In other states. Concerning
their long married.life, Mrs. Read
says "It Is a

Now The In Years. Don't Delay

Your To Store For Wo Cannot
PricesFor Long. SaveNow At

Duro

hotels,
and

Shirts
Shorts 1UC

Shrunk

REBEICAH
o'clock I.O.O.F.

Pres-
ton
members

Reads

cele
wedding'

attended

blessing."

Visit

values!

Summery DesignsI

Sheer Prints

8
YouH find It hard to choose
from the many attracUve
new patterns. You'll like the
special finish too. Lovely
prints for summer frocks.

VALUE BUSTERS
Boys' Polo

Shirts
Crew Neck
Asst'd. Colors

Boys
Shirts
Shorts

cyd.

ca.

15c
Boys'

Underwear
10c

Boys'

Wash Pants
Sanforized Q
Shrunk 00C

SummerCaps
Closo
Out

Boys'

15c

Grey GooseDown Pillows

Prevmo 4fc
Mothproofed! JhH

Germ-Repelle- nt

Ticking!
A supremevalue! Lofty resilientgoose down In our famous
l'ennaseptlc germ-repelle- Ucklnr self sterilizing In
effect! Guaranteedfor 5 years against moth damage!
They're safer! Longer wearing! ,

SouthFights
WageBoost

WASHINGTON, June S UP) Ad

ministration amendments to the
wage-ho- ur bill, guarded against
changeIn tho house by strict par-
liamentary rules, are likely to en-
counter In the scnato the old ap
peal lor a southernwage

Protests already aro being heard
against putting Into effect a 82 2

cents an hour minimum wage In
some of the southern Industries
such as various industrial commit-
tees havo recommended under the
wage-hou-r law.

SenatorGeorge (D-Q- a) voiced the
protests In the senate,and along
with some other southerners,sug-
gested legislation" to freeze the
southernwage minimum at 30 conts
an hour. Tho national minimum
now Is 25 cents,but gradually rises
under the law.

Five southern governors recent-
ly issued a Joint statement assail'
lng administration of the wage--
hour act and saying:

"Wo want to got as high waged
for the workers In all sectionsof
tho country, Including our own, as
can possibly be paid, but failure to

Bed Size
'

Part Printed

Tea

ic

hardly believe this low

price possible when you' see

these smart col-

orful deslgus. x SO",

SEE OUR

FOR

BUY NOW!

recognize tho existing ri4n
tory differentials will toevitabt,
destroy tho sourceof emptoyasent. ,

Tho southerners'contention'recti
on old argument that wafeeaftl
ways havo been cheaper ks. thi
south, and might well rcmala su
because of a climate which pro-
duces living costs. They
argua a boost to a '32 1--2 cent rate
would bear more heavily on
industries in south than
large ones.

OFFICE HERE
The Breedlove Roofing company

of Lubbock Is opening an office in
Big Springy JfC D. Breedlove an
J. M. McShane as proprietors and
managers. These men have ha;
27 years' experience In this line o
business,having had contracts ou
several business buildings In this
city. Either of theso men can b?
reached by No. 1513.

Constipated!
"For JO ytari I hid cotullpation, awftt

ru blotting. headache! and bick Min.
Adlerika helped right sway. Now, I cat
latuage. Mnanaa. pte, anything 1 want.
Hrrrr tut Urtlw." Mrt. Mll SehoU.

Collins Bros; Drugs.
Cunningham & Philips, Druggist.

Lowest Price In Years!
NATION WIDE

SHEETS
Double

81"x99"
The lowest price in yearson our popular Nation-Wid- e

sheets! Practical, long wearing quality. They're real'
buysat tills bargainprice! Stockup and save!
Reg U. a Pat. Off.

Linen!

Towels

7
Youll

toyvrls. Gay

15"

WIN-

DOW COW-

BOY WEARING

APPAREL!

the

cheaper

tho

ROOFING COMPANY
OPJENS

calling

67c

fSiit
Tailored or Dressy

Frocks
Flock Dot

Voiles! 47c
Dozen of dots on solid color
grounds! Lingerie touches,
lacy trimming, smart details!
14-5-3

Unbleached
Sheeting-- 4c yd.

Youll wantto
buy a supply
of this famous
l'nrkwny Lit
quality at tUs
bargain priee.
Lone wearingt
WC wide.

Lunch Cloths 44c
Another 2ea-ne-y

bargatal,
l'nrt II West
Ik oolro4
grMMds wcfcsi
say ptoMsaaWl

ers. tos
ly finish!Wsq.

1 II '

J'
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HAIL AN D FAREWELL-W- itt a vigorous handwave,
Mary Fickford, former movie staroncecalled "America's Sweet
heart," bids U. S. roodbyeas sheand hasband,Orchestraleader

BaddyBorers, sail, on-- the Normandlefor a visit abroad.

i .tat . a. Baa a A a a a aa. a, a

! There's none so far pretty
Ostak A from war-tor- n la

Spate,sherehearsesoa the mlsstoa at
for a role Barbara'sannual 2.

Co ouuu cionUK- - PULIL t Past Rio de Janeiro'sStirarloaf mountain slips the Nash
ville, Dcartnr u. o. future cMer or staif, Brtr. Gen, Georre to Brazil. Returnlnr, the cruiserwill brinp Brazil's chief of staff, GeneralGoes Monteiro, a visit a fact havinrsignificancesinceheacceptedU. S, Invitation before acting on thoseof Germany, Italy,

jB LBSSSSswllssill
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TOP S Most honored man
among naval academy rradu
atesat Annapoliswas Midship
man Loals II'.iTy Boddis, k
who got sine senior awards for
excellencela mathematics,enrl-aeert-

savlratlon, seaman
sMp. He's from St. Paul, Mlna.j

tmlr

'b

REFUGEE PROBLEM as
concerned. ref

steps SantaBarbara, CttL,
In Santa ficsta-Aa-gr

n
Marshall,

for
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REPUBLICAN ROUNDUP When these two stalwarts
of the G.OJ.rot torelher at Kennebarolake in Maine, one two
states which didn't Democratic In 1936 election, the topic of
conversation mlrht-no- t have been exclusively "fish." Former
President Herbert Hoover and his host. Gov. Lewis O.

'left) of helped their guidescook a meal.
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Terestta Navarra

Barrows
Maine,

NEW ROLE Fame being
what It is, Ellsworth Vines, the
tennis star, rates rolf tar pose
since he's become fan. He's
leelag off for an amateur match

in Earland.
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SOME OF HIS LI P That's what Maaarer "tippy Leo"
DarocherIrled to rive Harry Goeti, the plate wnplre, la a Brook-
lyn Dodxers-Glan- ts rune at N. Y., bat the Dodger boa didn't ret
'far la the argument. Darocher complainedaboat theumpire's
'.calls la the sixth Innlar to bo avail. Despitehis oratory io re

malned la the fame which the Dodrers won. 7-- 4.
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GLOBE S on andthe
can to more of Willie 21, and Fred

to from Athens. to N. Y. and
around Itll lie the second trip for Bkxhmore,
was the of Broach
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DOINGS AT GRAN D COULEE Here's a view of a backet ofconcrete for a Iandlnr at Grand Couleedam la Washington.The recently madea record
for concrete-placte- r, the for a day that oneof these backets its 814-to-n load every

17 seconds of the ur day. Note waltlnr buckets (rlrhn

CZECHO-SLOVAKI-A LIVES AGAIN-O- N AMERICAN SOIL

IBB jmjlaHHllB

MAN WITHOUT COUNTRY-"-
Natdar,

msaalng Mgoi Uie cried whea Dr.
UM KM4 Cseh-Klovakl- a, ptaeedtae crown jewel Old
BoasatU la amm at the Csech at tae New world's
tLa fgLji ausua,!!, tfa fiVusAa a aijjlaJlAaBBa JBBB, aaaasaaar4,j aarrS'Tf cam ms , apskBa ear aFstrTarsa"sa

ta IsbI Agfjit CaaUfataNaUs tBtjTLte. laak aBVeaalLL '
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CIRDLER They're their war. world
expect see Broach (left), A,

BIrchmore, 27. They plan pedal Ga.,
then the world. such
who graduatedfrom Georgia,where

a student.BIrchmore has AJW. ana

DAM crane operator's
ready dam

mark beter dumped
three-shif- t,

naUr,"

pavHtea York

University

LAYM A N A Plttsbarch
Judge, H. Walton Mitchell

I (above) recently became first
laymanever to bechosenamod
erator of the reneral assembly
of the United Preshytcrlarf
church. lie succeedsBer. Ralph
Atkinson of SaaMarine. Cat ',
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'. 7:15 Morning Roundup. TSN.
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' 8:00 Devotional.

. ' 8:15 Monte Magco. TSN.
8:30 Grandma Travels. TSN.
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" 10:15 Personalities In the Head

lines.
10:30 Variety Program.
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11:00 Nows. TSN.
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News.
6:00 Wiley and Gene. TSN.
6:15 Sports TSN.
6:25 News. TSN.
6:80 Dinner Music
6:45 Say It With Music.
7:30 I Want a Job,
7:45 Swing Session:
8:00 News. TSN.
8!05 Morton Gould. MBS.
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On Year $3.00 7.M
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Any erroneous reflection upon
the character, standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corpora-
tion which may appearIn any Issue
of this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishersare not responsi-
ble for copy missions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further
than to correct It In the next Issue
after It Is brought to their attention
and In no case do the publishers
hold themselvesliable for damage
further than the amount received
by them for actual spacecovering
thecrror. The right ts reservedto
reject or ealt all advertising copy.
All advertising orders are accepted
on thls-bas- ls only.
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Tcxus Dally Press League, Dal-la-

Texas.--

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED
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The Associate1)PressIs exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwisecredited In the
paperand also the local news pub-
lished herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches Is
also reserved.

NORMAL- VERSUS
MERGENCY
We've all heard so much about

our tax and fiscal problem ttfat it
may come as something of a shock
to be told that current tax revenue
would far more than pay for all
the expenses of the normal, uni-

versally acceptedactivities of the
federal departments, and leave
plenty of balance to be used for
j educing the debt.

Why, then, Is the debt soaring,
In spite of the highest taxes In
American history? The answer to
that Is simple continued "emer-
gency expenditures,plus the vast
sums of money we arc spending in
'the name of national defense.

Vivid light on the issue is cast
by a United StatesNews breakdown
of the 1939-4- 0 budget. While con-
gress has not yet completed its
budgetary demands on the treas-
ury, it is believed a certainty that
more than nine billion dollars will
be appropriated.It is known, with
in a very small percentageof er-
ror, where this gigantic sum of
money will be spent. Close to

will go for national de-
fense, as against the $500,000,000
appropriated to this end seven
years ago.Almost three billions
will be spent for public works, and
for relief in all Its many ramtflca'
Hons work relief, direct relief,
CCC camps.National Youth Ad
ministration, etc. Almost a billion
dollars will be spentfor paying in
terest on the public, debt. Some
$60,000,000 will go for the aid of
veteransof past wars. And agricul-
ture will bc subsidized in one way
or another to the tune of $1,500,000,--
000.

This adds up, roughly, to nearly
$7,391,000,000 and most of It Is go-
ing for purposes aside from the
basic businessof running the gov
eminent The .other, regular de
partments or the federal machine
will be kept in operation with the
expenditure of a "paltry" $1,952,'
uw,wo not much more than a
quarter of what Is needed forac
tivities falling one way or another
Into the "emergency classification.
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ism Hunters' Find The U. S. A
Fascists Have A

IlIGirriSTS German-America- Give the Nazi Salute

By 35ACH TAYLOR
AP Feature Service Writer

NEW YORK Two sharply con
trasted methods of "boring - from
within" America are being studied
here by a group of "ism hunters.

Long before Rep. Martin Dies
and his Investigators startled the
country with tales of the existence
of "Ism" plots, the Institute for
Propaganda Analysts, Inc., was
reading reams of propagandama
terial and making conclusions.

Its analysis was used only for
bulletins designed "to help the in
telligent citizen detect andanalyze
propaganda."

But It has counted some 800
right groups" ranging from mod
rates to clubs as
the official Fascist party." It

countsthe nosesof communiststoo,
and keeps tab on how the programs
of dozens of left-win- g orders com-
pare with those of the Communist
International madein Russia.

EducatorsDirect Work s.
Educators of many leading col

leges are directors of the Institute,
which has offices on the fringe of
Columbia university's campus, Dr.
Clydo R. Miller of Columbia's
Teacherscollcgo is secretary.Stu
dious, square-shouldere-d Harold
Lavine Is the young editor.

We want only to bring Into tho
open much that Is obscure, ex-
plained Dr, Miller. "The Institute
docs not Itself disseminatepropa-
ganda.'

Lavine sees "right" and "left." In
addition to political extremes, as
two contrasting methods,of boring
into American political life from
within.

mo rignts, no explains, "are

. ,

RGLVnueS

Militant Policy;

mostly one-ma- n outfits. They have
the idea
gold braid and uniforms.

"The lefts want a highly organ
ized minority a vanguard of the
proletariat as the communistssay.
They often work within the frame
of large organizations.

"The rights want numbers. The
lefts seek small,efficient groupsof
leaders who can work into posi-
tions of influence."

Some of the right groups osten
sibly battle for "Americanism and
the Constitution," Others add m

and to
their program, according to the
editor-analys- t.

No Leader Yet
"It seemsto be the purpose of

some of the leaders," he says, "to
try to unite all groups into
a political power. Thus far they've
been unable to find a figure they
can tie to.

Most Fascist groups, he finds,
have the same general pattern of.
a bold, militant policy. Dues, If any,
are small. Their income comesfrom
sponsors or sympathizers,and for
the sale of literature, lane:-- shirts
and uniforms.

"Generally on those uniform
shirts comes a heavy profit for tho
order, says the young editor..

But the leftist groups, says La
vine, usually take in high per capi
ta dues. They eschew gold braid
and uniforms.

He finds the "Fascists" weak be-

cause they aren't united, while the
Communists are weak because,they
lack a definite policy.

"Left groups seem to spring up
on any objective, serve their pur
pose and fade out, he explains,
"Dozens were formed during the

m

LEFTISTS -- Communist Give the Communist Salute
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Fertile Field;
Lack - Unity

In Hammond, Ind.

Ethiopian and Spanishwars. Euro
pean crisis brought more.

Shift In rolicyT
"Back In 1035 tho freshmenhere

in Columbia were asked to pledge
not to fight unless the U. S. were
Invaded. As seniors they're told
now it will be 'all right If they fight
somebody like Hitler. That smells
of th.e shift from the 'schools-not-battlcshl-

to the 'collective secur
ity policy made in Russia,

AH of which means a big turn
over in Communistparty rolls. La
vine says zi.uuu members were
taken In during 1936-3- 8 In New
York while 10,000 dropped out He
estimatesthere are 75,000 Commun
ists in the U. S., and says they're
generally good dues payers. Dues
are a percentageof salary.

Thero's a lot more to the story,
Bays Lavine pointing to the thick
volumes of the Dies' Investigation
on his desk. It proves upsetting to
some congressmen, but it's routine
stuff to PropagandaAnalysis, Inc.

DULUTH NEWSPAPER
MAN VISITS HERE

C. C. Randall, feature publicity
editor of the Duluth News Tribune,
Duluth, Minn., was a visitor In Big
Spring Monday, He was en route
to his home after vacationing in
Los Angeles. Mr. Randall said it
was hls'flrst visit to Texas in about
22 years,and this part of the coun-
try was hardly recognizable.

Twenty-thre-e men and one wo
man broke the Ice on the Serpen
tine in Hyde Parkwith brooms and
sticks on Christmas morning and
dived in. They didn't stay In long.

fM

In New York City

Tomorrow
Byt WtAter Lippmtmn
fMr. XJfptaaa'i coteflta t

m an Informational and
news feature. Hie views are per
tonal andarenot to be construed
m necessarilyreflector the edl
ertaJ opinion of The Her14v

Editor Note).

THE, NEW SPENDING XOLICT.

At the risk of seeming to have
an obsessionon the subject, I ven-
ture to Insist that the collapse of

effective resle--. tance to publlo
.spending will
! have more lar--
Mphlntr conit--

'jquenoei than
1 anything li that
j ha happened in
this oongreaa.

i The general pub
. . . .I.. ano is sun unuor
the impression
that the output
of speeches
gainst spending

marks the exlst--
LIFFJIANN enceof a determ-

ined opposition to the spending
policy. But the fact Is that even
last Januarythe effort at retrench
ment in the matter or relief was
no-- more than a symbolic gesture.
During the spring, congressas a
body, with orjly the feeblest kind
of protests from scattered Individ-
uals, has offered little resistance,
and much encouragement,to the
continuation andeven the Increase
of the large expenditures.

The one.Important exception has
been the defeatof tho Florida ship
canal. But this was tho kind of ex
ception' which proves the rule. Here
the resolute and effective leader
ship of Senator Vandenberg was
successfulbecause there was a di
vision of local and regional interest
In regard to this very controversial
project. That It was defeatedby
this combination of specialcircum
stancesrather than by conviction
about economy in general was
proved when the senate, without
a.Toll call, --Increased the --agricultural

appropriation for one year by
close to a hundred million dollars
more than Mr. Vandenberg'sesti
mate of the cost of the Florida
canal.

The collapse of all effective re-
sistance in congress opened the
way to the new spending program
of the New Deal. It is' a new spend
ing program, different in principle
and much greater In scope, than
anything that has yet beenattempt
ed. For hitherto spending has al
ways beentreatedas anemergency
measure,as a meansof providing
relief and for overcoming the de
pression that was supposedto be
coming soon to Its end.

But the new spending policy, of
which the public has had as yet
only a sketchy outline, is no tem
porary measure.On the contrary.
it Is intended to be permanent,and
it wfll embrace nothing less than
public expendituresand publlo con
trol of perhaps as much as half of
the national savings. The Mead bill,
which would provide credit to
small business under government
guaranty, is only the first stage of
this program; the scheme outlined
by Mr. Bcrle, which would make
the federal government the great
investment banker for federal
state, and local government, and
for all kinds of public enterprises,
Is a fair outline of what the New
Deal now alms at.

It would be a mistake to under
estimate the popular appealof this
new policy. The only thing that
ever makes government spending
generally unpopularis that the vot
ers have to pay the tax bill. But
in this new program the govern
ment will not use tax money wrung
from the reluctant taxpayer.It will
use capital that Is not being invest
ed in private enterprise.

Money will flow out from Wash
ington to small businessmen, to
city and state governments,to vari
ous utilities, to great groups of
voters, and since there will be no
effort to balance the expenditures
by taxes, the process will be polltl
cally painless.

It would be a mistake also to
think that this policy is. merely
something concocted by a coterie
of bright young men who advise
the president This policy has its
roots- in something much deeper
than tho predilections of Individ
uals.

It has its roots In the fact that
a full recoveryof the normal kind
would require a scries of measures
that almostevery economic Interest
In the nation is disposed to resist
when applied to itself. Thus there
has never been a true liquidation
after the boom, especially in real
estate and railroads. In the largo
industries thereis a degreeof con
trol over the markets which has
pegged many prices above a com
petitive market level. Industrial
labor, partly by its own organized
effort, partly with governmenthelp,
partly with special legislation, and
partly by means of relief as it is
administered,has kopt hourly wago
rates at a boom level, and is able
wheneverrecovery begins,as in the
winter or ivil, to pusnup the rates
faster than can be
effected. These conditions are ob-
viously unfavorableto the invest!
ment of new capital. They have
been aggravatedby a tax structure
which absorbsso large a part of
the profits of enterprise and by a
debt structure which provides a
perfect refuge for timid capital.

No one of these factors alone.
but the combination of all of them,
causes the stagnation which only
governmentspendingcan partially
overcome, No doubt, the New Deal
ers llko to spend. But they arecom-
pelled to spend becausethey can-
not liquidate the frozen mortgages
of the boom, the frozen prices of
big business,and the frozen wago
rates .of labor. In 1037 they tried
not to spend. In fact for a few
months they had the real budget
In balance,and then, the disastrous
rocesslon of 1937 convinced them
that they do not dari not to spend.

It i BOW a& suadilution whtttv--

TWO AGAINST LOVE
I l M a--
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Chaptertt
Arson

A nauseatingodor rose from the
burned wood and mixed with the
fog.

.With powerful flashlights, and
nana axes the men went through
the smoking ruins, searching for
smoldering ruins. Geoff, Thorn-dyk- e,

and Nola Joined Jocolyn and
Mrs. Mack. Each one advanced a
different theory as to the fire's ori-
gin, but their premiseswere knock-
ed Into a cocked hat when one of
the firemen emerged from the
wreckagewith an empty kerosone
can from Which extended a length
of blackened hemp.

He eyes thorn all accusingly.
"Somebody deliberately started
this flrel" he growled. "I'd say it
was planned ana set by a profes-
sional firebug!"

Jocelvn ffasned. Theman turnnd
to her. "What do you know about
this, Miss."

"Nothing except
"Except what7 Listen, lady, if

there's aft arsonist around here
we've got to get him before he has
the whole county on flrel Come on,
speakup!"

I'm not sura this means any
thing" she hesitated, then told
him about her suspicious boarder.

"Sounds like our man." He gave
orders to search the property.
Frightened now, Jocelyn recalled
how interested the little man had
been in the fog and in the seclu-
sion of Seacllff. But before she had
time to relate any of this two hus
ky firemen appearedfrom tho sta-
ble, dragging the weeping Mr.
Jonesbetweenthem.

"Sure I did it," Joneswas saying.
Never figured you'd get hero so

quick to put it out would've mstte
made a beautiful bonfire beau

tiful!"
Rough questioning elicited fur

ther facts. He had served a five--
year term for arson at San Qucn--
lin. Alienists had pronouncedhim
a pyromanlac and recommended
an asylum, but the state had de
cided- he knew-right-fr- om Tvroflg"
ana snouia be incarceratedin pris
on. Joneshimself told all of this in
detail, obviously enjoying his mo
ment in the spotlight

"Cone on you! You'll be in an
asylum for good this time!"

As they led him away, weeping
once more at the failure of his
"bonfire," the Mack's old car rat-
tled Into the driveway and Bob
ana uretchen jumped out

In the midst of excited explana
tions Gretchen cried, "Where is
Betsy? Gramp7"

Grarap' wouldn't go far away
on his crutches," Tally soothed.
"Hes probably up In his room.
Betsy and Tex are sure to be with
him."

He returned a few minutes later.
tho answer plainly written on his
distraught face. "Nobody In the
nouse. Ulan t any of you see them
around here?"'

The uneasy circle exchanged
glances. "No," Tally rasped. "Too
much excitement Besides, the fire
wasn't anywherenear them."

'But . . were they . . . near the
fire?" Jocelyn asked.

Badly Burned
Alarmed, apprehensive,the group

split into onesand twos and began
a searchof the house and grounds
alter agreeing upon a slcnal to
be given when the lost were found.
Jocelyn found herself paired off
with Tally. Stealing a look at him
she saw that every exposed bit of
his skin was covered with a film of
soot and his clothes were scorch
ed and wet

You ought to go In and sro to
oea," she-sai- "You're the only
one who did anything to save the
bouse. We'd have lost everything
ii ii naani Deen lor your courage.
Are you sure you are all right?"

lie brushed her words aside;
said: "I've got to find Gramp and
Betsy. Come on if you're going
witn me. it doesn't seem to make
sense but we'd better start comb
ing the fruit orchards."

There was no need, now, of go
ing arouna the eight-fo- fence.
There was no fence. There was no
vegetable garden.

"I I'm sorry about the garden,"
she said, touching his arm. He
winced, either, from phyystcal or
mental pain. She had no way of
telling.

"Thank heaven, It didn't get to
the chickens," he muttered, his
voice still hoarse from smoke.

From then ' on they trekked
uirougn tno orchards In a silence
broken only to call the names of
the missing ones. Jocelvn stum.
bled over the. rough eartb, feeling
aruggca ana faint with weariness.
She seemed to bo ploddlnc on and
on In a nightmare. Her eyes burned
from straining into the fog-lade- n

darkness; her cars ached from
straining for the signal that would
announce all was well.

In the gray dawn both families
gatheredonco more by the charred
black ruins In the back of the
house. All of their faces were hag
gard.Low voices worrier: . . "They
might have been trapped, in the
garden , . they might have been
smothered with smoke . . , they
might havo , , ."

Suddenly through the gray mist
came a querulousoia voice.

"What in tarnation's all the fuss
about

Gramp, hobbling on his crutches.
tagged by Betsy and Tex, material
ized before, their eyes. Gretchen
snatchedBetsy into her arms and
covered the bewildercn child's face

or the republicans, if they come
Into power in 1041, Will really dare
to reverse this .policy. It calls for
the doing of some very unpopular
things, not merely in the budget
but n the field of businessprac.
tlce and labor relations. No doubt
that is the reason why Mr, Van
denberg took the one-ter- pledge.
He is close enough to the facts to
know that a presidentwho is seri-
ous about this problem would have
to risk his political life every day

(Copyright. 1939. New York Tri
bune Inc.)

by Frances, A-l-
ann
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with kisses.
"You worried us to death,Gram--

pa," Mrs. Mack scolded,tears run
nlng down her face. "Where were
you all night?"

"Well . . "Gramp stopped to
relieve himself of tobacco juice,
men continued . . . "Betsy came

in and says there'sa fire
and she'sscared. She wants to get
oui o me nouse. 1 couldn t do no
good with thesehere legs o' mine,
so I Just up and takes her and
Tex down to that empty cottage
way, and we Jest naturally went
way off on t'other o' the drive- -
to sleep. That's all."

Tally broke In quietly: "I got
burned a little, folks. . . you better
get me a doctor. . ,"

He fell to the ground before any-
one could catch him.

Once more that night a siren
shrilled through the fog and drow
up at Seacllff. The ambulance doc
tor madea superficial examination,
frownea, and orderedTally remov
ed to the hospital In Santa Bar
bara.

Jocelyn spoke to the doctor be
fore going into Tally's room a few
hours later.

"He's burned badly about the
face and arms," ho told her. "He
has a high fever and his condition
Is to say the least,dangerous."

"Wot not he won't die?" she
pleaded.

"I don't think so. He's healthy,
Young. He's still unconscious,
uiuugu.

"I won't disturb him. Doctor.
Just Just let me stay in the room
until ne he is out of danger."

I Do Lovn Von'
Jocelyn stayed there days in the

hospital. When, after long hours
beside the bandaged man she
drooped with fatigue, she let the
nurse lead her to a bed in the room
next to his. in thosethreedays
she learned the truth in her heart
wo Jonft?r, if Tally lived. Would
she stand back and let another
woman take him. She would fight
mr mm, tngnt Witt every weapon
a woman possessedt

Tho morning of the fourth day
Mnla 1 11.. Jt - . .'" "wuu hi imo uuurway or riia
room and looked at Jocelvn with
wonaering eyes, "xou haven'tbeen
home'at all,'' she said.

Jocelyn advanced toward her. a
declaration of war written on her
determined'face.
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. At home 6t Exclamation

"I'm not coming home," she an
nounced. "I'm going to stay here
until he's .out of danger.Then I'm
going to tell him I love him! Nolo,
I don't care how much you want
him I'm going to try and marry.
mm tne mnlute he can sign his'
nameto a marriage license!"

Nola laughedsoftly. "I did want
him, Lyn, but I never had a chance.
He always loved you and I know
it, but I thought I still had an ad-
vantagebecause of your stubborn
ness. I knew I had lost, thoueh.
that night he left me and went to
ou because hethought you might
e frightened. I guess I reallv fac

ed the truth thatnight , . oh why
mourn? We wouldn't have clicked,
anyhow. I'm not a farmer's wife
and he isn't a rich woman's pet.
mjbmi nigni rnorn and I had a long
talk. I . . I care, for him. Lvn.
He's the kind of husband I want
We aregoing to be married assoon
as you can get away from here
long enoughto be bridesmaid .

'Thorn IoVes you." Jocelvn Mid
simply. "I think you will be happy
together." ,

Nola's smile was content "Yea.
Lyn. Thorn loves me. First thing
on our program is the rehabilita
tion or the thousandacresof Teni
he bought I think It can be done,
iuo, wun me neip or the soli con-
servation department of the gov
ernmcnt After that . . wall, whi
knows?"

When the door had closed quiet
iy Jocelyn resumed her place be
side Tally. Suddenly, she laid hoi
cheek against his hand. "I I lovi
you so," she whispered. "I rvi
been such a fool!"

His hand moved. She raised hei
chin, saw his eyes were open, saw
he was conscious at last.

"How how long has it been?'
he murmured through the swathing bandagessabouthis head. -

"Four days. Oh, Tally, it seem! slike four years."
"I guess I'll have to start my

farm all over again"he sighed.
"You don't, have to," she said

meekly. "Wo can marry and sell 1
Seacllff and haveenough money to
do as we please."

"No." His voice was so weak she
could scarcely hear him. She lean
ed over him, her face so close' ta
his she could feel his breath on
her cheek. "I I won't marry any
woman or any reason except J
love her and and she loves me
house or no house"

T do love you, Tally house or
no house."

His hand closed over hem nnrl
she knew then that Nola had been
rignt. "Then," he said, "let's work'together never sell the house
never.'

"Never,"
Oently, tenderly, her lips found

his and somehow, although' handi-
capped by bandages, his arms
crept about her and held her very
cjoee.

The End
(Copyright, 1939)

Mrs. Ethel Wilson was Awnrrfprl
$324 damagesat Narrandera,Aust,
after suing a. hairdresslng salon.
She alleged a piece of her ear was
burned off with a permanentwave.
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Cristl, p 13
Totals , ,33 2 9 21 8 1

Big Spring .

Decker,2b ......... 4 1 3 0 3 0
Lbyd, lb 4 0 0 14 0 0

lt.on, m 4 0 0
Elnecy,'rf 3 0 0 1 0 0

.Capps.Sb S 11112 0
r.egd.'c ". 4 0 0 4 1 0
Moroy. as .,..... 3 12 14 0
Schmidt, If .....f 3 1 0 2 0 0
Marck.t) 1 0. 0 0 4 0

Toiais .127 5 7 27 14

Clovls i.. 100 010 0002
Big Spring ....i ., 200 210 OOx 0

Summary Runs batted In, Har
rison. Seeker2, Walton 2,
Morcy; home runs, Walton, Christ
H: three-bas- e hit, Gorman; two--
baso hits. Capps; earned

Clovls 2, Rig Spring 5; left
on base, Clovls 6, Big 8;
stolen,base, Stascyf sacrifices,Dec--
. v - J . l . -- 1. 1 r.1 1 4 1 TKor, joyu; buuui uui, wuwou i.
Marek '3; bases on balls,
0; umpires, Cartwright and Etho--

time 1:60.
(Second game)
Clovls AB R H PO A E

Miller, 2b 4
Smith, It. "3

Harrison, 3b 3
Wagner, lb, ...... 2
Gorman, 1
Stuart, c .......3
Ratllff, rf ,iM.." 3
kdklns, ss i.t'iii., 2
Flowers, p ........3

Totals 24 0 21 10 0
Big Spring-Dec- ker,

2b e 2
Loyd, lb 3
tValton, m t 4
Etasey, rf 2
Capps,3b 1

110

114

Chrlstl.

Miller;
hlns,

Spring

Chrlstl

rldge;

mj.t

Vlorey; r v. 2 0
Echmldt, If 2 0
Bcrndt, c 1 0
Bahr, p 0 0
Janlcck,p ,3 0

Totals 20 4 4 21 12 0
Clovls 410 000 08
Big Spring 020 020 04

9

Runs SALE:

nit,
Walton: left on base, Clovls 7, 99
Snrlntr fi: earnedruns.Clovis 5, Big

Simmons
base. Ratllff:

fice miiK wiiu' ' I O . 1 t .T Tl 11

hit by pitched
(by Flowers);

out, 2, 3,
Flowers 2; on Flowers
0, 3; statistics,

runs and 5 hits In 1 2--3 Innings;
losing pitcher,
Etheridge and Ratllff; time
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APARTMENTS and rooms. Reduc
ed rates. Btewiut Hotel, Sio Aus
tin.

ALTA VISTA apartment for Tent;
Mnftam salAotrJA rfrlrrtirtTi
bills paid. Phone .

FURNISHED apartments; mod
ern: dots In: south: cooireicc
trio refrigeration; bills paid. 803
Johnson. See J. L. Wood. Phone
239--J.

THREE-roo-m unfurnished garage
apartment. Phone 167.

507 RUNNELS; 8 upstairs rooms
with bath! rurnisnea:xor coupio;
bills paid; telephoneservice and
garage;,close in. . c

BURNISHED apartment for. rent:
couple only; no nogs. 604 liunneia.
Mrs. John ciarit

KING Apartments: modern; tills
paid. 30 jonnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
private bath; utilities paid; locat--
ca ox louu scurry. Jur iniorma.-tlo- n

call at small houso In' rear.
rTHREE .south and east rooms

furnished apartment; electric re
frigerator; garage ; mils paia;
bus every 30 minutes: mall twice
day; couple only. 1602 Johnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
In home; large closets; hot 'wa-
ter; nice yard and shade" treesi
close In. Phone 602 or call at 710
Ktyst Third .

ONE. 2 and furnished
apartments.Also 2 .garageapart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone
5L

NEW furnished apartment; 3
rooms; private bath; electric re
frigeration; 203 East 6th; adults
only. Apply at Elliott's Lyric
DniE or call 1749.

MODERN east front apart
ment for couple; garagoand elec-
tric refrigeration if desired; all
bills paid. Mrs. J. D. Barron. 1100
Johnson;Phone-1224-.

TWO-roo- m furnished southapart'
ment: close in: all bills paid
electric refrigerator. Phone 1624.

UNFURNISHED apartments at
1008 Scurry; and
reasonable rent; garage. Phono
93.

FURNISHED apartments: one and
two rooms; close In; all bills
paid: adults preferred. Also bed'
rooms. Phone S08 or call at 810
Lancaster.

FURNISHED garage apartment
Electrolux. Also unfur
nished apartment: private bath

82

Howeycr, thero

which
Christian Unity

conform--

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

teaertloat So ftne, 8 Ha mlntarum. Bach mtccesetr Inser-
tion: 4e H&e.
Weekly rate: fer 6 u: So per Hasper Iswe. over ft

tees.
MenUstly rate; H per Mae, no la aefy.
Readers:AOo .per Mae, per
Card thanka,Bo Km.
White pa:e mhii as
Tea point tight type asdoufele rate.
Capital Usesdouble regular
No acceptedon an "uata forlli order, epecino
number of tBsertleu taeM. be given.

waaVadspayabletn advance after first Insertion.
CLOSING

ii AJt.
A 2J
FOR frENT

IjlCE. and cool for summer; fun
hullt - in features; everything
modern. Ml Lancaster.

TWO or furnished sovtn
anartment with private' Dain;
electric refrigerator; bills paJd;
garage. Also south
close In. 504 Scurry.

APARTMENT
children.

TWO-roo- m

hills
UNFURNISHED

ment. Call. 835.

ment Main.

at Goliad; no

furnished apartment;
700

apart--

THREE -- room furnished
1009

apart--

TWO-roo- and nicely
nished apartments: electric re
frigeration; garage; all bills
paid. Apply West 21st Street

CLOSE IN and aulto convenient:
for couple only; electric reinger--
atlon. Call at 410 Johnson.

UNFURNISHED garage apart
ment; 3 rooms bath; in
on pavement See "Mrs. Corcoran
at Tost Office Cafe.

34 Bedrooms
NICELY furnished bedroom; ad'

joining In private.home
with , couple; gentleman prefer
red. 1510 Runnels. Phone

34

south bedroom with 8
windows: cool and
lareo closets: cood lnclud
ed. 1200 Runnels St Phone 334--
W.

LARGE south bedroom; private
bath. 606 Main.

CLEAN, cool rooms; walking dls
tance or town; meals u oesirea
either men or women. Phone
1134. 704 Johnson.

furnished; located 603 FURNISHED room; close out--
Douglas. Inquire 410 Runnels. side entrance. 002 Goliad.

A SUNDAY SERMON
'Christian Uni ly, Practical'
By Rev. Rob t. E.

84

In the 17th chapter of St John,ilty, as a man or women of
verses 20-2- 3, we read our text PRATER7 distinction . do
"Neither pray I for thesealone, butlwe have that- fits us in realm
for them also which shall believe of tho SpiritualT Most of us are
on me through their word; That known our social standing or
they all may be one; as Fa-- success in our businescareer. Our
ther, art in me, and I in that profession rather than our Faith
they also may be one In us: that In God, distinguishesus. A suo--

tha world may believe that thou cessfulbusinesscareer and a clean
hast sent me. And glory which octal standing is to be coveted, but
thou gavestme I have glvun them; should never decide our relatlon-th-at

they may be one, even as we ship with God and His Church. The
are one: I in them, and thouIn me, basis of Christian Unity is the ex--

that they may be mado perfect In pcrlence of Divine Graco In
one: and that the world may know heart.

1mm,
per

typa.
face

letter

All

paid.

900

Nolan.

fur

209

and

bath:

468.

garage

water In;

What
the

by
thou,
thee,

the

the

that thou hast sent me, and hast Is Christian Unity Practical?

85

loved them, as.thou hast loved me." In this modern world with many
complex conditions existing alltj.. -- nr fmm t. r .inr

of our. Lord indicate clearly and ab"t ua: trlvtog for su--

dlstlnctly His teaching relative to f- - '
tu-- ,i4i.j,i tv,c m.H..ion and the existence of other nations;...u j! J II.. m..,..v. DIM. .nun . hT-- In th.a TDnrl '"Tint Ul Ul- - vuuiku, ou
they all may ONE." No doubt "I,n?' "Pirftual, the question na--

nt.. ., i,. turally presents Itself, "Is Chris--
UtVlUVU A l,llktUUO t, lift v - -
.n i. .rr.., tlan Unity Practical?" We say yes,

to tho Causo for which Jesusgave Ir fact-- a"cr ,s salwi done!
his life. Is. a ray our many existing and unsolved

of hope appearingin the sky, Much Problems wll have to be iyca
thought Is being given to the prob-- u"uu,8" l" .

r..i.H-- n Ttni Mn j,,l.t principles oi me uospei oi ieiuB
in tho next few years radical w- - a " ,J

..,ni m Ko rirn effort and Faith, we can Invoke the
of to Inter- -

religious bodies will unite together, hand
and will settle many major and v"'u uu uuo

abnormal state of affairs, other--minor differences.We can predict
aUPh tn enme nbmit when the Chris-ou-r civilization will go on the
.Inn viBAtiln 4ry A o n1ta anil MrvA I TOCKSi

fl

of

be

oHn

intimate relationship with Christ The primitive Chuchwithout the
a v, .t,ii ,hth modern filled tho

Jerusalemwlth theirHa stood. Spiritual will
eventually bo lead by the Holy aoewme. iney too uimy u

Rn r t to nfrpnt unit cmbraea thoJ ujuvjr ui
UNITY for Christ prayed.

Basis for
We must understand now, that

Christian Unity is not tho

Oh
Una

chanr

rata.
A

or

S2

bedroom;

close

LARGE
pleasant;

God

people

and they had
irreat results: successsuch as we
needtoday In every city and ham-
let in our world. Most every city II

and has a number of
churches, a number of religious

lng to certain creedor creeds, or ieader8 DUt after all what are we
merely compromisingcertain trad-- Hnlno,T Hnw manv communlUes
iUonal teaching or accepting Mare being touchedby the Gospel of
uun pauorea or jieoco ""'chrlitj Where are the folks that
Christian Unity la an experienceof ... re.iiv-h!!lni- r born aealn of
the heart, madeso by Divine Grace. i)ivJnq QrftCeT Where has the fam-O-n

the day of Pentecostwhen the gone or even church
Holy Spirit came, carnal divisions Where is the evidence of
were destroyedand that primitive Uvo faltn Jn the.BibleT
group went forward united as ug tlme y., christianpeople were
ONE In Doctrine and Prao-- - t,.i- - tn. .iiv nravlnc
tlce. Signs and wonders, of Divine u h. Um. unconverted
"race was evident in then mioai; seekingOod. Wo want

of both men and worn-- perlty peace j0bs, and good clean
enwereconverted;suchpower, tbey lnaUtuUoIU tut we are not willing
expenencea.in prayer, 4sven mo pay pricftl I am not a pessl--
piace wnere wey were assemoieamUt but .tt' preacherof the Gospel,
was shaken; such agreement In endeavorlng to help humanity,
prayer, even Peter was delivered ,,,.,.,,,, tinu nmrtlced as
from prison, God worked in mar-- Uugnt by cbriit wlU give us power
velous ways In their midst They and vlctory. BUCh as we know
possessed an acUve living faith. nothI aboutat pre,ent in the
They went about doing good, ful- - nomlnft, reUrious world.
fllUng their Dlvjne commission, Finally we give you the words

Is It not true today,if the Ohrts-- of Bt Paul 1st Cor. 1:10: "Now 1
uan people wouia w utim waay 0Meech you, brethren,by the name
as they were, preachingand living . up j.- -. JttUM cbtUL that ye

T T All speak the same thing, and that
results! Their standards of Chris- - ,.,. iv..inn. .mnnir vour
thm living was rauch superior to but u.at u perfectly Joined to-th- at

of the nominalreligious worldUgelher ta ame mind and In
today. We needan "Outpouring of fL. udlrment'it. TTAli OnMtH iA.. - -

of our Inexplalnableand unsolved TIOtEE ARE INJURED
nroblema todav. Too mueh la be--1 '
lntr don In the nameand atrensrlh BAIi ANTUmu. June p uii
of humanity; leaving the Gospel Three personswere Injured fatally
and Divine Truth in the back-- here yesterday wuen meir auio--i
ground. We tieed to reverse this mobile struck a telephonepolo and
i.rnAi.iir TTnoi manv nmulim. I crashed Into a cafe. They 'Wert
how many deaconsaad church efc Basil I Perklni, 89, the driver, Wll-- 1

flekls, hew paaay ehurch l4rs, 11am Bran, 24, and, Mrs. MrjcU!
today arekMwn to their eetuaua-iueaa-f.

advertlemeBt

Botcden

providential

conveniences,

hamlet

Name,

es

FOR RENT
Bedrooms

TWO bedioms; only; board.
tub jonnson. mono

84
men

aia.
BEDROOMS to rent to gentlemen;

adjoining Daw; closo in; garage
available ii. JU lux. w Gregg.
jrnone ivz.

COOL south .front bedroom; nicer
ly furnished; garage. 1101 EaAt
13th. ;Phone 312.

Rooms & Board
GOOD meals In Private home

priced, reasonable.209 West 9th,
Phone 1256.

Universities
GiveDegrees
By the AssociatedPress

Graduation exercises wcro held

at three Texas universities today,

At the University of Texas,

85

record graduating class of 1,381
seniors'"Will bo prcschTc'd dlpTomas
tonight by J.W. Calhoun, president
In Interim. Tho new presidentDr.
Homer Price Raincy, will deliver
the commencementaddress,

The T. U. seniors lastnight were
urgedby tho itev. Everett"H. Jones,
pastor of St Mark's Episcopal
church at San Antonio, to become
transformers of the world Instead
of conformers.

A Baylor university class of S06
heard Dr. J. P. Boone of ihe First
Baptist Church of Waxahachle
urge an "upward calling."

"The upward calling of God

.: .

4 .

BOBBCS
THRISK-roo- m house; a porches;

In

cool place: close Rrocenr stores.
Also apartment; south
front. Call at 1105 East Third
SU to see both places. -

THREB-rdotn- s and bath; furnish--
ed; new paper and paint; auto-fenat- lo

water heater; lnner-eprln-g

mattress; new gas range; rea
sonable. 308 East North First

FXVK-roo- nicely furnished house:
electric rerruntrauon: Hunts and
water furnished; (30 per month.
Apply t old Hillside Dairy

NEW housesfor rent: and
bath, 7th and Galveston,
and bath, Lincoln addition. All
complete modern. Inquire 1205
west xniru.

SMALL house; unfurnished.
no Austin, fhone 1359.

FOR RENT furnished: Mrs

87

Agn ell's white cottage at 307
West 6th. Phono 111.

Duplexes
THREE-rod-m stucco duplex: crl

vate bath; good garage. Call at

REAL ESTATE
46 Oouscs For Sale 46
TWO-roo- m frame houseand four

lots 00x143' ft fror sale In Lincoln
addition; very reasonable.SeeJ, E,

Bell, 2 blocks south on old Mid
land highway.

53 Used Cars To Sell 53
FOR SALE: One 1038 deluxe Chev

rolet coupe; now tires and well
equipped. Call 770.

87

Tho western states have shown
a 690 per cent lncrcaso In the num
ber of milk cows since the 1870's,
while tho North Atlantic states
have shown only a five per cent
Increase.

JesusChrist will not end until we
come out on the other side of
eternity. ...that is never."

President Pat M. Ncff will go to
Dallas after tho exercisesat Waco
today and participate In the Baylor
schools there. Degrees wlu be
awarded152 at Dallas.

At Southern Methodist univer
sity, Bishop Charles C Sclccman
told a classof 250 It was far more
Important for college and univer-
sity students to learn the fine art
of successfulliving than to master

to succeed
profession.

In any business or

IV

S6f f mr iff t f- - .
iiaraernommanonmeansueieat
For Democrats,MaverickGains

HOUSTON. June 5 W Mayor
Maury Maverick of San Antonio
assertedtoday nomination ofJohn
N. Garner for president would
bring nothing but defeat to the
democratlqparty." ,

Tho fiery former congressman
declared thecountry needs "a Vig
orous, trained, mature but not loo
old a man for the presidency?in
an addressprepared for dollvcry
to the State Federationof Motion
Picture Operators,

nt Garner, he said.
waS supported by conservatives
and reactionaries in the democrat
ic party.

'All the'peoplewho hate Roose
velt who hate democracy and who
lovo nazlsm and fascism are for
Garner alongwith, of course, thou
sandsof good people.

Maverick said It Garner got the
nomination the republicans would
offer a younger man and "claim
he Is a proirresslve."

The republicans knowing well
that he would be more or less
conservativefellow, would vote for
the republican. Tho progressive
democrats In disgust of Garner
would vote for tho republican also
So there Is ono thing certai-n-
JohnGarnerwill bring nothing but
defeat to the democratic party
should ho bo nominated.

Maverick urged labor unity,
which ho said meant-- "tho A. FJ
of L. and the C L O. should lay
off each other."

"Labor must get together for the
good of tho country and the good
of Itself. For a long time I have
thousht tho C X. O. and the A. F,
of L. should Join together In ono
biff onranlzatlon. But th'o rail
brotherhoods..aro-separa- "and
everybody gets alongwith them. So
why shouldn't the A. F. of L. and
tho C. L O. divide tho tloldT"

YOUTH UNDER BOND
SAN ANGELO, Juno B UP)

Adolph Mlkcska, IB, Concho county
farm boy, was undera $4,000 bond
today after being chargedwith as-

sault with Intent to murder Wes
ley Jennings,23, of SanAngclo.

Jcnnlrics. shot six times with
any branch of human learning orjtsmall caliber rifle, was reported at

a hospital to have
recovery."

--.' ?j s)S

a "chance for

e 4;
Aft ,4 f
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Many Claims For
JoblessBenefit
Are Disapproved

More than "130,069 JeMes etalms
have been disapprovedihtrtag the
17 months of unetaptoywefitcom
pensation, Orvliia B. carpenter,
chairman-directo- r of Pie Texas
commission, said today.

"Although we haveapproved300-,-

000 and paid out more thai) four
teen and a quarter million .dollars,
the reasonsare significant why in
dividual filing 130,000 dawnscould
not receive benefits," the director
commented.

District SupervisorII. H. Rumph
today explained why there have
been disapprovalsin the 44 coun
ties of the Abilene district

1. Some claimantswere not able
to work. To receive Jobless bene
fits claimants must be physically
able to work and must have regis-
teredwith the employmentservice.
Unemployed workers must be avail-
able to take suitable Jobs.

2. Other claims were disapproved
because claimantshad not worked
for coveredemployers. Benefitsgo
only to. those whoso former em
ployers have paid taxes on them.
Generally employers of eight or
more men are subject to the tax,
which Insures their workers.

3. Also some claims were dis
approvedbecause the Jobless work
ers had not earned enoughmoney
from their g former em
ployers--. During a set
period a claimant must have earn-
ed at lcastJtSO-F- or

In June, tho 12 months considered
are those ending December, 1938.
Whether or not a claimant Is eligi

1

ble depends upon his prior earn-
ings from g employers.

District SupervisorRumph point-
ed out that employees do not pay
any part of the Joblessbenefitstax
In Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. ReubenStrong ot
Acton, Eng, received a telegramot
congratulation from the king and
queen when they celebrated their
diamond wedding anniversary.
They were married In 1878 In a
snowstorm.

T
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TOMATO FESTIVAL
AT JACKSONVILLE

JACKSONVILLE, Juno 5 UP)

Thousandsof East Tcxans came to

this tomato capital today for the

sixth annual National Tomato

Show and Festival.
Miss Sara Bess Barber will be

crowned national tomato queen at
a pageant tonight. Miss Mollie
O'Danlel, daughter of Gov. and
Mrsr. W. Lee O'Danlel, will repre
sent Texas whllo princesses will
attend from New Jersey,Mississippi
and Kentucky and 40 Texas cities,

Dr. J. N. Travis, president of
Tomato's Inc., non-prof- it organiza
tion which is sponsoring the fes
tival, will preside at a luncheon,
Morris Frank of the Houston Post
will be master of ceremoniesand
Sheriff Smoot Schmidt of Dallas
will speak.

The themeparadowill bo held in
the afternoon.

An old tiddlers contest will be
held tomorrow afternoon followed
by a folk festival at night. Thirty
Polish artists from Navasota,fifty
Oklahoma Indians and a hundred
negro singers will participate In
the festival program.

A streetdance will be held Wed
nesday concluding day of the fes
tival.

TONSILS- - REMOVED

arl Gene, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl McDonald, 1110 Aus-
tin street, underwent a tonsillec
tomy and adenoldectomy at the
Drs. Hall & Bennett Clinic Monday
morning.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAY- V

4

Nat'l Bask Bldg.
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Fred MasMurray

Ray MUland

Louiso Campbell

Andy Devlno

Lynno Overman

Porter Hall

Walter Abel

In

MEN

WITH

WINGS"

Plus'

"Krazy's ShoeShop"

Starting Tomorrow

SubDisaster
(Continued from Page 1)

But no one could say as yet, he
added, whether this resulted from
damage to the tube or whether
there was failure to shut the for
ward door.

lie said It had been estab-
lished that three men lost their
lives in attempting to follow the
four of tle 103, aboard who

hv unlnp Davis "limn."
JohnsonIn his explanation saSd:
"The crew opened the after door

thinking there was no water In the
tube. But water overpowered them
and they were forced to retreat
through the next water-tig-ht door
and to try to shut that door. But
water again overpowered them and
they were only able to shut It
partially.

"They had to skip out of that
section further to the stern and
make certain of closing the sec-
ond bulkhead.

Two forward compartments
therefore were full of water. No-
body, however, was'drowned at
that time."
Meanhlle from the lips of Cap

tain H. P. K. Oram, ranking offi
cer of the four survivors, an ad
miralty board obtained details of
the tragedy.

Johnson'saccountof the disaster.
the first to be civen. Drcsumablv
was obtained largefy from these
men who used the Davis escape
apparatus.

Hague
(continued from fage I)

speculationthat one or more of
them might retire before the
court meets in October, although
none lias Indicated definite plans
to leave the bench.
Chief Justice Hughes, who Is 77.

Is ill with a duodenal ulcer, but
his physiciansexpect his complete
recovery. Justice McReynolds, who
is tho same age, is visiting at Elk-
ton, Ky. The third eldest Justice

Pierce Butler,72.
McReynolds and Butler are the

only justices described by Roose-
velt administration officials as
conservative. The president has
appointed four members of the
court, two of them since last
October.

PecosRodeo
(Continued from Fage I)

at Pecos In 1883, to give the city
its "first rodeo" slogan.

The group was met at the out
skirts of town by Nat Stuck, con
vention chairman, and other
chamber of commerce officials
"Koko," a former IUncllng clown.
maintained "order" for the visit-
ors. Dudley Yard, president of
the Fecos chamberand voted the
most valuable man In Pecos in
1938, headedthe motorcadedele
gation.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Master Harry Wade Weegl 711
Gregg street, underwent a tonsil--
lestomy at the hospltai Saturday
afternoon.

W. A. Sherman,C08 Grectr street.
employe of the Magnolia Petroleum
company, was in the hospital for
treatment of a back injury.

Mrs. uiarenca Todd, 708 Runnels
street, underwent minor surgery
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs, M. J. Williams of Coahoma
underwent an emergency append-
ectomy Saturday night.
. Ellis Everts of Lenorah under
went an appendectomy Monday
morning.

TO SAN MARCOS
Miss Mary Alice McNew left Sun

day for San Marcos, where she
be the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

,lph Houston.She will Attend the
thwest Texas State Teachers

ther during the susawsr
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Patho News

"Cracked Pot Cruise"

Starting Tomorrow

Congress
(Continued rage 1)

of tho administration neutrality
program repealof the,arms em-
bargo against belligerents and
enactment of a prohibition
against Americantravel and ship-
ping In combat
As the session entered Us sixth

month, other committeeswere try-
ing to clean up a variety of legis
lation the remaining national de-
fense measures,agreementon farm
benefit payments, tax revision,

Insurance for loans to small
business men, and expansion of
the social security system.

The houseappropriations com
mittee was discussing supple
mental army expenditures
ing more $309,000,000,
the of the money designed
for expansion of the army air
corps. So far, congress actually
hasvoted only. $50,000,000 for that
purpose.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, 5 UP) The
stock market breathed feebly to-

day and leaderswere unable
to shakooff small minus signs that
attachedthemselves after a slightly
Improved start.

It was one of the slowestsessions
of the past year.

There was nothing particularly
depressing in the general run of
news and, here and there, a mildly
optimistic item was to be seen,

However, continuance of the
Brlggs Manufacturing strike at
Detroit, which has made for lay-
offs of many thousandsIn the mo-

tor field, was none too heartening
to the trading fraternity. In addi
tion, a walk-ou- t at the Canton, O.,
plants of HerculesMotors, appear--

as another handicap.
At the same time, lightness of

liquidation was taken as a cheer--
Bonds were selectively

higher.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, June 5 UP)
steadyundertone in cotton futures
kept prices at moderate advances
in today's trading.

The market closed 8 to 11 lower,

July 9.18 9.05 9.17-1-8

Oct. 8.34 826 8.33
., 8.13 8.03 8.03

8.07 7.97 8.07
Mch 8.00 7.89 8.00
May 7.96 7.87 7.96N

Spot nominal; middling N
nominal.

NEW ORLEANS

High

NEW ORLEANS, June S UP)
Trade and foreign buying found
contracts scarce in cotton futures

today and closing prices were
steadyat net gains of 10 points,

July
Oct

Mch

from

areas.

RFC

total
than with

bulk

June

most

Dec.

May

omen.

Open High Low Close
....9:17 9.23 0.18 9.23

.8.16

.8.11

July (now) 7.93B .

B bid; A asked.

Livestock
CHICAGO

Low Last

Dec
Jan.

9.92:

here

Jan.

.8.38 8.49
8.23
8.11

8.36
8.14
8,11

.8.01 8.09 8.00

.8.01 &08 7.97

8.15

8.15B
--17A

--11A
8.06B

--07A
8.02B

--04A

CHICAGO, June 5 UP) (US Dept
Agr) Salable hogs 10,000: top
6.80: bulk good and choice 100-21-0

lbs. 6.65-7- 0 250-28- 0 lbs., 6.35-6- 5 ; 290-3-

lbs. butchers6.0Or35: good 100--
500 packing sows B.00-4Q- ; light
er weignts mosuy o.ou-7- 0.

Salable cattle 16,000; salable
caives i.uuu; duiis 7.20 down on
weighty sausage kinds; vealers
mainly 8.00-5- moaty Southwest
bred 70 lbs. stocks 9.25.

Salable sheep 5,000;, not enough
done to establisha dependablemar-
ket trend; one load around 90-d-

shorn on ids. lea iambs 8.7.

FORT WORTH

8.23

8.09B

lbs.

FORT WORTH, June-- 6-- UP)
(UHUAj uatue salable 3,000
calves salable 1,500; medium and
good fed steersand yearlings ,7.75--
9.23; two loads choice heifers 9.75
few COWS 4.60-0.0- 0 J Bulla
killing calves 5.0&-9.0- 0; five loads
southern calves .00.7.00,

Hogs salaMs 1.190; top 6.S0 paid
by shippers aad city butchers:

UMoksr top Mi get t choice 179--

FROTHY FROCKSFOR SUMMER

Frothy frocks are dancing under theartificial stars that shine on
New York's smartest supperroofs. Whitenet makesthis one, whoso
shirred bodice is crossedby diagonal netbandswhich meet at center
front.

rot A Hangover?JustTry TheOld
OxygenTreatment;It May Work

By DEVON FRANCIS
AssociatedPress Aviation Editor

CHICAGO, June 5 A former
army doctor thinks that drug stores
may soon be selling "oxygen bars"
to cure hangovers.

Pure oxygen and exercise, his
preliminary studies show, can do
more than anything else to rid the
system of the after-effec-ts of Im
bibing too freely. His findings are
buttressed by similar ones at the
Mayo clinic in Rochester,Minn.

Dr. Arnold D. Tuttle, former com
mandant of the school ot aviation
medicine at Randolph field, Texas.
started out to determinethe exact
results of anoxemia (oxygen-wan-t)

on the humanbody.
As head of the medical depart

ment of a commercial air trans
port company, Dr. Tuttle suggest-
ed to the line's stewardessesthat
they administer pure o ygen in
stead of doses diluted with air to
passengers"suffering discomfort at
high altitude.

Becausepassengerswith hang
overs suffered the most, they were
treated more frequently than the
outers, rne reports on recovery
were 10 startling .that Dr. Tuttle
got In touch with the Mayo clinic.
which replied that it top had ex
perimentedin that field.

The clinic, in addition, had its
subjects walk briskly on a tread
mill while breathing pure oxygen
to speed up the circulation.

"This opens the way to drug
stores establishing 'oxygen bars'
for the treatment of hangovers,1
said Dr. Tuttle.

"The hangover, d. Is char
acterized by a pronounced anox
emia. Qxygen mixtures, in which
neuum was usea in some cases,
have been tried out. Not used to
excess, it seems logical that pure
oxygen is the logical antidote for
too much alcohol."

The passengeron a transport
plane who boards after drinking
too muchsuffers doubly at altitudes
above 10,000 feet. Thealcohol in his
system prevents even the decreas
ed supply of oxygen in his lungs
from being taken up readily by the
blood stream and delivered to the
tissues.

SAILOR INJURED IN
AUTO-CYCL- E CRASH

Francis Fielding, sailor on the
U.S.S, Richmond, sustained minor
injuries and the automobile ofB.
B. Wells, 1013 1--2 S. Johnson,was
badly damagedby fire following a
crash of tho car and a motorcycle
one mile east of town early Sun
day,

Fielding, who was en route from
California to visit relatives in Bos
ton, apparently drove Into the rear
of thexWells' machine, which was
eastbound,

Force of the Impact hurled Field
ing from his motorcycle and burst
the car gas tank, causing it to
catch fire. The fire department
brought the blaze under control
after it had badly damaged the
car. The sheriffs department In
vestigated,

260 lbs. ff.lB-8.S- 0; good to choice
150-16-5 lbs. 6.75-0.1- 0; feeder pigs
5,00 down; packing sows mostly
5.00-5.2- 5.

Sheep salable 7,000; medium to
good spring lambs 7.60-8.2- 5 ; few
good fed clipped lambs 6J50; most
bids on medium grass lambs 6.00
down; ld wethers 3.50-4.0- 0;

agedwethers 2.50-3.0- 0; spring
feedtr lambs 5.00-6.0- 0; cupped
feeder lambs 4.90-5.0- 0.

Bast Texas Area
ReceivesRainfall
By the Associated Press

Rainfall, generally beneficial to
crops, was reported today from
scatteredpoints oftho easternhalf
of Texas.

Corslcana recorded the heaviest
precipitation 1.53 Inches which
brought Its weekendtotal to 1.73.

The fall was an aid to corn and
other crops.

More moisturebrought the figure
for Corpus Christ! since May 30 to
2.5 Inches, with more in outlying
sections. The rains asured that
cotton .and feed crops would reach
maturity, and were of material
benefit jto cattle ranges, which had
been parched. More'showers were
lorecast in that area,

.neavy snowers. leu last night
from Hlllsboro to Dallas, center
ing in urns county, and the fall
at Sherman, which recorded .15
yesterday, continued for several
hours today.

lyier was we single point re
porting soma damage. The to
mato crop in that sector was in-
jured to some extent by a down
pour of about an inch.

IVE MORE DAYS
FOR NOTARIES
TQ QUALIFY

With five more days In which
to qualify and post bond, 158 or 225
applicants lor notary pubiio ap-
pointment in Howard county had
satisfied all requirements Monday.

utner applicants must qualify
and post bond' by June 10 in order
to make good on their biennial ap
pointments.

HE PAYS OFF
A young man in LaFayette. La

who probably never heard of ex
tradition laws, Tuesday had paid
off like the proverbial slot machine
on a hot check charge. On a war
rant from Carl Merci, constable,
he was taken Into custody In
Louisiana, Assuming he could be
shipped back here without further
ado, ho paid off the checkand fine
In the'amount of 2t.
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Lobby Probe
(Continuedfrom Vnfe 1)

all within their power to' bring
about passageof S. J. R, 12 (the
taxation constitutional

Tho matter of lobbying activi-

ties In Austin long has been a
.matterof commonknowledgo and
has tended In many Instancesto
bring the legislature Into dlsre-put- o

and Is currently subjecting
membersto criticism."
The Inquisitorial body would bo

composed of three house members
appointed,by the speakerand three
senatorsselectedby tho lieutenant
governor. It would be empowered
to require attendanceof "witnesses
and production ot records and ask
aid from tho nttorncy general'sde
partment and state police

"The committeeIs expresslydi-

rected," tho resolution said, "to
compel production of all data
necessaryto bring about n full
disclosure ns to the amount of
money spent during the current
session by various companies,
groupsand associationsthat have
been representedin Austin by
lobbyists."
Expensesot the committee were

limited to Jl.OOCk
Representative Bradbury declar

ed at the outsot the resolutioncame
as a climax to "things that have
been going on In Texas for years.

He shouted:
"Tho tlmo has come to sec

whether tho people of Texas or
tho emissariesof Wall street aro
running this state.

"If the people knew what was
going" on In Austin, there would
bo a revolution. If they knew the
things belne done, supposedly In
their behalf, they would rebel
and demanda change.
"This drive for senateJoint reso

lution 12 (the sales-natur- al resource
constitutional amendment) was
planned long before the legislature
convened.

'A scheme of the special inter
ests', their lobbyists want S. J. R.
12 passed, and the people never
have been told why.

"What we need in Texas Is. for
the people to get the facts. I am
not afraid when they know the
truth, but they do not have the
facts and the truth.

"Tho special Interests want
S. J. It. 12 becauseit It Is adopt-
ed only a small tax can ever be
levied against them for social
security purpose.

"Also they want It becauseit
will mean delay In getting addi-

tional taxes and revenue from
them,and delay In tax matters Is
part of their fixed policy.
"Under the constitutional amend

ment. It would be eight or 12

months before the old folks would
receive any relief. Thousands of
them would be deadand never re
ceive It."

DELAY ANSWER TO
RUSSIA'S NOTE

LONDON, June 5 UP) Prime
Minister Chamberlain told tne
houseof commons today the latest
soviet note would require consid-

eration before he could make e

statement on British-Frenc- h el-

forts to bring Soviet Russia with
in their mutual assistanceframe
work.

Infortned sourcessaid the soviet
note was addressedJointly to Brit
ain and France and, therefore, re-

quired consultation between the
two powersbeforean answercould
be drafted.

Authoritative sources said Lon
don and Paris were seeking
formula acceptableto Moscow, par-
ticularly with respect to soviet In
sistenceon safeguardsagainst pos-
sible indirect aggression against
her through her neighboringBaltic
states.

t

Old People
May Register
For Pensions

Men and women, who ars 65

years of ago or older and who are
not receiving old ago assistance
grants, may register for appllea
Hon of aid in the district office at
Big Spring and in sl other prin-

cipal cities of this district ,

George G. Whlto, district super
visor, said Monday that oldsters
who meet the age requirementmay
registernow"ln view of tho now and
liberalized state law on old age as-

sistance.Regardless of whether
they ever received a grant or not,
those who are not now on the rolls
must register It they expect to
make application.

Regulations under the new law
have not been received, but when
they arrive, tho oldsters will be
written letters In tho order of reg
istration. Applications will follow
the Bame sequence.

It is not necessaryfor thoso on
the rolls to register, sal White. .

In addition to Big Spring, regis
tration may be made at Colorado,
Snyder, Lubbock, Lamesa,Midland
and Odessa for the. dis
trict, according to the supervisor.

DEPARTS SHRINE
LOURDES, Franco,June 5 UP)

Frederick B. Snl'te, Jr., American
kparalysls victim, left Lourdes in
his "iron lung" today after spend
ing ten days here praying before
tho Shrine of tho Virgin.

Hundreds of Invalid pilgrims
seekingcuresat the Grotto watch
ed the Chlcagoan as he
was wheeled into his streamlined
trailer.

Snlte planned tospend tonight at
the Bagatellehospital atBordeaux
and tomorrow night In Tours. The
party Is to reach ParisWednesday.
He will stay at tho Americanhos
pital for ten days before starting
back across the Atlantic.

Public Records
In the 70th District Court

A. L. Woods vs. H. E. Dlckerson,
et al, suit for damages.

Pearl Davenportvs. Dan Daven
port, suit for divorce.

L. R. Cunningham vs. Hughes
Tool Co., et al, suit for damages.

BAKER'S AIDE DIES

WASHINGTON, June S UP)
Lieut-Co- l. John Allen Hornsby, 79
confidential adviser to Secretaryof
War Newton D. Baker during the
World war, died yesterday of
pneumonia.

Life and death of Benito Musso
lini causeduproar at the 1939 For
tune Telling competition In Paris,
M. Leon Laffon predictedthe death
of tht Duce during the year and
was violently contradictedby Mme,
Luce Vldi. Both were expelled from
the meeting.

OF
MANTON'S CASES
N PROSPECT
NEW YORK, June 5 OPJ Re

examination ofmany of the 3,00(1

cases which Martin T. Mattton de

cided in move than 21 years as a
,U. 8. circuit Judge appearedprob--

ablo today as a result of his con-

viction for selling "Justice."
Reviewsalreadyhavo been asked

in five casesin which Manton act-

ed. In addition, It was possible

losers.in other caseswhich Manton
heard might demand their reopen-
ing on a contention ot fraud.'

The Btern-.vlsage-

Manton, convicted Saturday night,
and his convicted
George M, Spector, liable to prison
terms of two years, and fines ot
$10,000, were frco on bond as they
awaited hearing Juno 20 of their
motions for a now trial.

COMMUNISM PROBE
S SHUNTED ASIDE
AUSTIN, June 5 UP) A .proposed

investigation of the rumored teach
ing of communism in "certain"
state colleges was overwhelmingly
snuntca to committeetoday by tho
House of Representatives.

A similar investigation conducted
by the houso in 1936 attracted wide-
spread attention. The inquiry at
that time was devoted mainly to
tho University of Texas.

Tho investigation resolution pre
sented today said it had been ru-
mored "certain state-support- In
stitutlons are permitting the teach
ing of communism and other

and subversive doc
trines."

MEXICO THEATRE
HIE TO 52
MEXICO CITY, June 5 UP) The

death toll in a theatre tire at the
village of Xacatepe'C,Morclos ata.c,
Saturday night was placed at 5
today by Albino Vlllegus, distrU.
Judge of the area.

The Judge stated that 22 bodlei
had beenrecovered and that S

others were being sought. Wit
nesses said an automobile parked
near one exit of the burning the-
atre caught fire and explode'--.
spraying 16 persons with flamin..
gasoline. All 16 died.

A rain which came a"few houi.
after the fire savedthe town from
destruction, but villagers said th.
at least 150 huts and buslnes
houseshad been destroyed.

READER INTEREST

MEANS MUCH

TO ADVERTISERS

FATAL

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAce News Com
mentator . . . every Tuesday
and Thursday,6 p. m.

Brought to You by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Big Spring

BUILD
A

FENCE
Pay For It Monthly In Pay-
ments As Low As $5.25

COUSULT USt

L. & L. HOUSING &

LUMBER COMPANY
Phono975 408 San Jacinto

In world news has shown a very sharp increase in recent

months as is demonstratedby a steadyclimb in Herald cir-

culationfigures.Whateverthe reason,it is obvious that this

to Big Spring businesses looking for new customer's and an'

opportunity to get their messagesbeforethe greatestnumber

of people in this trade area.So little Is missed by those who

readTho Herald regularly that it should be evident

that this publicationprovides a direct contact between busi-

nessand buyers.There can be little doubt that your mer-

chandisewill attract more attention If It is displayed or
described

IN THE DAILY HERALD


